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l fT-i- its distribution Policy as

Life Insurance for the roiicy-noiac- r.

It Provides Absolute Security, and Immediate
Rroteotioii.

A straightforward, clearly defined contract.

For further particulars apply to

S.
313S 1438-l- y

Eoyal Insurance Co.,

Pacific Commereial Advertiser the

H. WT. CASTLE, EDITOR. too

18 PUBLISHED the

Every Morning Except Sundays, of
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BY THE
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,

At No. 48 Merchant St. If

SUBSCRIPTION RATK8

Daily Pacific Commercial Adykbtiskr
(6 PAGES)

Pr vear. with "Guide', premium- - 6 00

Per month 50

Per year, postpaid Foreign 12 00

Per vear. postpaid to United Mates
of America, Canada, or Mexico. 10 00

Wzki. (12 pages) Hawaiian Gazette

Per vear. with "Guide" premium. 5 00

Per year, postpaid Foreign - 6 00

Payable InTrUbly In Advance a
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H. M. Whitney, Manager.

CORRESPONDENCE.

We do not hold ourselves responsible for the if
statements made or opinions txpressed by our

correspondents.

The Opium Bill.
Mr. Editor : The opium licensing

bill introduced by Opium Commit-

tee No. 1. will be considered to-

morrow.

a

The members of the com-

mittee which brought in the bill
endeavor to justify their action by

various arguments. They admit
in their report that "it is beyond
question that the use of opium, as
generally in vogue among the Chi

nese residents of this and other
countries is harmful to the physi-

cal and moral condition of its vo-

taries. It is likewise clear that if
the effect of an opium license law
was likely to result in the introduc-
tion of that destructive practice
among classes hitherto unaccus-
tomed to its use, a proposition to
authorize Buch license could not be
justified.'"

The members of the committee
in one and the same report say,
first, that a law, the effect of which
would be to introduce the opium
habit, "could not be justified," and
immediately after proceed to argue
that their proposed law which has
as its object the licensing of this
unjustifiable habit is good !

Why did they not make a fair
statement of the case and say that
any law, the effect of which was to
introduce, perpetuate or spread the
opium habit "could not be justi-- "

The onlv reason apparent
is that they knew full well that
this opium bill will perpetuate and
spread the opium habit in our
midst. China shows most conclu-
sively that the legalizing of the use

4 i .i ; i. .1.;.
of opium spreaas tne opium uauu
dron. Britain, to her lasting dis
grace, forced the Emperor of China
m allow oDium to enter his country

whon he was trving to stamp out
the evil. The reason for the com
pulsion was the same as that given
f. this rmiiim bill revenue.

Dr. J. Dudceon of Pekin, China,
at. a prevention held in that city
in May, 1890, reported as follows
on the opium habit :

"The evil is spreading more and
more every year, it is siowiy
making headway in the agricultu-
ral districts. It is permeating all
classes of society, and is not louked
upon with the" same abhorrence
as formerlv. The legalization did
much to spread its use. rhe late
arrangement has widened the area
of its consumption, and what is of
more importance has given it an
air of respectability." The Opium
bill before the Legislature seeks to
establish twenty-fou- r opium dens
throughout the Hawaiian Islands
to be centers of education, and to
make sure that every chance shall
he for acauiring the opium
habit, provides that there shall be
at least twelve bunks in each den,
and so that an opium fiend may
have a long debauch, still further
provides that if he be inside the
den before 10 o'clock Saturday
night he can stay there until 6 a.m.
Monday morning.

The statement made by the com-
mittee in their report to the Legis-
lature that " opium eating and
smoking is rapidly extending
among the native Hawaiians," is
not correct. On the contrary,
Sheriff E. G. Hitchcock, in his re-

port for the biennial period ending
March 31, 1892, says : "The pres-
ent law appears to me to be rather
heavy on those who simply use

satisfaction, and falls almost en
tirely on the Chinese, but none

severe on those who sell the
same." Marshal Wilson confirms

statement made by the Sheriff
Hawaii. The arrests for "opium
possession" for the two years,

March 31, USW-lo- yz, were tuoo.
these lOlo were Chinese,

and onlv 38 native Hawaiians.
the prohibitorv law has not

stopped the use ot opium uy me
Chinese it has prevented the Ha-

waiians, to any considerable ex-

tent, from acquiring the opium
habit. The committee's report
gives, as a reason why opium
should be licensed, that it is and
will be used : therefore, let the
country get a revenue out of it. It
could be urged with just as much
sense that because the Chinese do
and will steal chickens and the po-

lice cannot stop it, therefore let the
country get a revenue out of li-

censed chicken-stealin- g ! The real
object of this Opium bill is to raise

revenue by cultivating the opium
vice among the Chinese. The
committee even coolly calculate
that the revenue will be increased
by the expected importation of Chi-

nese laborers. At the end of their
report they show the real spirit
prompting the introduction of the
bill by practically saying that even

the sale and use of opium can-
not be restricted to Chinese, in
their opinion its universal use
would be no worse than it is at
present. In so saying, they but
foreshadow what would be the re
sult within a few years, viz : That

large proportion of the Ha
waiians would have acquirea
the opium habit. As to
whether the section restricting
the sale to Chinese be constitution-
al, even the lawyer on the com-

mittee suggests the possibility that
under the new Constitution his bill
mierht be found wanting, and, law- -

ver-lik- e. suggests, as a remedy for
the defect, a constitutional amend
ment, either forgetting or not car
ing to remember that the Opium
biil is to take effect as soon

. .

as
.

ap--

proved, while a constitutional
amendment cannot take effect un
til after another legislative session.
In the meantime twenty-lou- r

opium dens, with their certain-to-b- e

outlying branches, would be sitting
to any and all comers.

H. W. PECK.
December 19, 1892.

Special Notices.

THE HAWAIIAN

NEWS CO.
II AVE JUST RECEIVED

A Superior Assortment of Goods

SUITABLE FOR

Xmas and New lear
PRESENTS !

Christmas and New Year CarJs, Booklets,
Calendars and Gift Books direct from

Raphael, Suck and Sons, N. Y ,

Books and Toys for Children of all ages,
ABC Building Blocks,
Games, and Toys, in great variety ;

Photograph Albums,
Autograph Albums, in Plush and Leather,

Poker Sets, in Wood and JLeatner,
Manicure Sets, Ladies' Dressing Sets,

Ladies' Work Boxes,

Ladies' Work Baskets
Piourepsive Whist Sets,

flaliaur and Cuff Boxes.
F.iirchild's Gold Pens, Pen Holders,

Pencil Case, Tooth Picks, etc.,

SKCOND SERIES OF

GLIMPSES OF HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

An Elegant Present for Xmas and
New Year. Price $1.

HE MELE LAHUI HAWAII Twelve
numbers, with Hawaiian and
English words. Composed and ar-

ranged by Her Majesty Lilicokalani.
MELE HAWAII Twenty numbers.

Arranged by Prof. H. Berger.
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J. S. EMERSON,

Engineer and Surveyor
Room 3 Spreckels' Block, Honolulu.

3212 1451-t- f

ARTHUR M. BROWN,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w

NOTARY PUBLIC,

JGF"Office : No. 13 Kaahumanu 6treet,

Honolulu, H. I.
3200-l- y

Daily Advertiser 50c. per month.

CHiS. bp.swkr & cos

Boston Line of Packets.

M POUTKKS W 1 LL P l.KASK
take notice that the tint

BARK AMY TURNER

, Master,

Wil! sail from Boston for Honolulu on or
about JANUARY 15, lf3.

,s"SP"-r- "r htnhT particular" apply to

C. BKKWER A CO

Assurance Company
all

K O V N U : 1 1 HON.
ing

Capilui 8 6,000,000 in
to

Assets, $ 9.000,000

HaYinir heen anoointed Aoenta ol t!u
above Company we are now ready to
effect lnsuranceH at tne lowest rati-- ol
premium.

H. W. 8CHMTDT A SONS.

J. W. Wivtkr.Sr., DDS.
W. O. Winter. MD.. DDS.

REMOVAL.
WINTER & WINTER

"Great Reduction in Prices.
EASTERN TRICES!

"Wo nrodnco a Fine White Met
tle Amalgam and Flagg compound for
the low price of $1 ; Gold Filling?, ordi-
nary Cavaties for $3.

MMdianifi Dontiatrv at Ea8i.ern Prices.
full set or partial set of teeth on Gold,
Alumni or Rubber .Base, no hner uentai
Work can be produced in Honolulu.
Teeth extracted for 50c.

aVswToiB office is a branch office ot
206 Kearny St., San Francisco.

Olhce : 36 Keretama street.

DRS. ANDERSON k LUNDY,

DENTISTS,

Hotel St., opp. Dr. J. S. McGrew

GAS ADMINISTERED.

JOHN a THOMPSON,

NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent to take Acknowledgments to

LABOR CONTRACTS.
Office at Gulick's Agency, No. 38

Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Honolulu, Sept. 20, 1892. 318l-3- m

M. E. Grossman, D.B.S.

DENTIST,
98 HOTEL STREET.

Office Houbb 9 a. m. to 4 p. u.

C. B. RIPLEY,

ARCHITECT !

O FFIC K SPBSCK KL8 BLOCK, ROOM 5,
Honolulu, H. I.

Plans, Specifications, and Superintend
ence given lor every aescripiion 01 duuu-in- c.

Old Buildings successfully remodelled
and enlarged.

Designs for Interior Decorations.
Maps or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,

ana rnuepriming.
Drawings for Book or Newspaper

Illustration. 2830-3m- tf

W. AHANA,

Merchant Tailor
HAS REMOVED TO

No. 50 Nuuanu Street
(Two doors below old stand.)

Is now prepared to serve customers
better than ever.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
3110-l- m

HAWAIIAN

MM iiiiii Title Co.

NO. li- -' MBRCHANT 8T

HONOLULU, H. I.

K. M. Hatch Presiiietit
Cecil ISrowu Vice-Preside- nt

W. K. Ci'.stW Secretary
Henry B.Cooper, Treasurer 4 Manager
W . K. Fre.ir Auditor

This Company (ni:wed to search
records and furnish abstract, of title to

real property in the Kingdom.

Parties placing tonus on, or contemplat
the purch i.se of real estate will tind it

their advantage to consult the company
rogaru to tme.

All orders attended to with prompt
ness.

Mutual Telephone 133; Cell Telephone
152. P. O. Box 325.

C. BREWER & CO., L'D
Queen Street, Honolulu H. I.

AGENTS F"OI
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

Onomea Sugar Co.
Honomu Sugar Co.

Wailuku Sugar Co.
Waihee Sugar Co.

Makee Sugar Co.
Haleakala Ranch Co.

Kapapala Ranch.
Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Underwri-

ters.

List of 0"FU'KR9:
Hon. J. O. Carter, Ptesiuent & Manager
George H. Robertson - - Treasurer
E. F. Bishop .... Secretary
Col. W. F. Allen - - Auditor
Hon. C. R. Bishop )
H. Waterhouse Esq. Directors.
8. C. Allen FsM. )

WONG SAI,
HAS

REMOVED TO 57 HOTEL STREET

Near Nuuanu SfitSOT.

Silk Clothing,
Japanese Crepe Shirts and

Gents "Underololhinu
Of every description made to order at

short notice.

DRY GOODS AT RETAIL

CHAS. T. GULICK,
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Labo

Contracts.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hono-

lulu, Oahu.
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt A

Scott's Freight and Parcels Express.
Agent for the Burlington Route.

Real Estate Broker & General Agent,

Bell Tel. 348; Mut. Tel. 139; P.O. Box 416.

OFFICE: No. 38 MERCHANT St..
Honolulu, Oahu. H. I.

LOVE'S BAKERY.
So. 73 Nnnana Street.

MilH. U08T. LUVK. Proprletri

Bvery Description of FUln nl ftur,

Bread and Crackers,
V B E I II

Soda Crackers
A N E

Saloon Bread
A 1 . no Racd.

MILK BREAD
A SPECIALTY.

Island Orders Promptl? Ain. t

HUSTACE & CO.,

DEALEB6 IN

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand which w

will sell at the very lowest market rate.

Bell Telephone No. 414.

Mutual Telephone No. 414.

3083 ly

SUN NAM SING
No. lOO TSTu'aanu Streetv

P. O. Box 175,
Begs to call the attention of the public

their large and well selected

Stock of Japanese Goods
Suitable for this market, which will

be sold at Lowest Prices.

Pianos For Rent.

.ri,. IMANOS IN GOOD ORDEK
tU, L'iQfld from 4.00 to $7JXUer month.
TT t MUSIC DEPARTMENT OK

TDK HAWAIIAN NKW8
COMPANY 8264-- Q

;has v. k. dove,
Surveyor and Engineer.

CHARGES EXCEEDINGLY MODERATE

Room 11, Spreckels' Block.

WILLIAM 0. PARKE,

ATTORNEY - AT -- LAW
AND

Agent to take Acknowledgment.

Omcc No. 13 Kaahutuanu Street, Hono-
lulu, H. I. .

LEWERS & COOKE,

c!iretsor to Lewers ft Dickson)

Import!-- ami leler lu
And all Kicds of DulldinR Materials.

No.i FORT STREET. Honolulu.

L. A. TUURKIO.N. W. f. KEBAB.

THURSTON & FREAK,

Al torneys - at - Ijaw,
HONOLULU, H. I.

.S?-Otli- ce over Bishop's Bank.
April 2. 1891.

W. E R0WELL,

Engineer and Surveyor

Room 3, Spreckels' Block.

BEAVEH SALOON,

r.srt Streel, OppttttlM Wilder m.'a
11. 1. NOLTE, fROPBIETOB.

Fire cl8 Lunches Served with Tea, CoSee
Soda Water, Ginger aie or auu,

Upon From 3 a. m. till 10 p. iu
ysnqnkera' Requisites a Specialty.

JOHN T. WATERH0USE.

IraportiT 3tr.fi Doatsr tn

GENERAL MBEOH AND1SB.

So. 25-:- U Queen Street, KooolniDj

H. EACKFELD & CO .,

General Commissi Agents

Oor. Kort & Qneen Hts., Uonol xln.

J. M. DAVIDSON,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w.

Office Kaahumanu Street,

(In office formerly occupied by Mr. 0

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Groeefs,

111 FORT STREET.

r.i.n,nASi(i. P.O.Box U7

THOMAS LINDSAY,

IbnfktnriM IS Jeweler!

Thomas Block, King St.

ar- - Particular attention paid to all
kinds of Repairing.

THE ROYAL SALOON,

K, H. F, Wolter,
nva n atnr.k & varIot7 Of the belt WlEM.

LSQUore, Beers, and tee cold beera on .draught al
ut8 per glaes.

cVi nM and ggg Vm.lUk

W. H. STONE,

ACCOUNTANT.

P. O. Box No. 17. 3230-lmt- f

d vc M'lluliHH. J. M. A r. W. M'OHESKKT.

124 Clay St. , S. F. 40 Queen St, Hono.

M. W. McCHESNEY & SONS,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission Mer

chants and Importers.

40 Queen St., Honolulu.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
B:ilrr. Ntij,-a-r .Will. Coolers, Bras

nmt Iat Castlnicn,

Ami machinprv of everv descriotion made
to order. Particular attention paid to

i shins blacksmitnme. Jod wotk excateo
on the shortest notic.

CHARLES F. PETERSON,

Typewriter and Notary Public.

Office with L. A. Thurston.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

Law - and - General - Bookbinders

ACCOUNT-BOOK- S MANUFACTURED
to any Pattern, including the Supply
of Paper, Rulitig, Printing, Paging,
Perforating, Binding, turning, .Letter-
ing, etc.

MUSIC AND MAGAZINES BOUND to
any Pattern.

OF LIVERPOOL.

"THE LARGEST

Supplies
WARE, NEVER BREAK WARE,

General Merchandise !

Pumps,

Weston's ( 'eiitrifugals'

GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

MA.CJT1 IN 10S

Life Ins. Co.
YORK

I'rksipknt.

the most Advantageous form of

JB. ROSE,
General Agent Honolulu, H. I.

IN THE WORLD.

WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islauds

dealers in

AND KING STREETS.

frnm t.hfi Eastern States and Europe.

free of charge . Island orders solicited.
No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

PLANING MILL
- - Proprietor.

iYJD MILL :

Queen Street. Honolulu, H. I

Screens, Frames, Etc.
SAWED WORK.

O N K 8 :
MJST BELL 498.

Advertiser
PER MONTH,

Assets January 1st, 1892, - $42,432,17400

8Fire risks on ill kindsof insurable property taken at Current risks
by

J. S.
3140-l- ni

H. E. M'lNTYRE & BRO.,

IMPORTERS andiI

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

EAST CORNER FORT

vr. nio rcnoivoA nvArv ttmAtAiicw uuuua ' "j -- J , . .. . " ,
I? v. rii;.;0 Plnpa hv flvnn-- ctpampr All orders faithfu 11 V attended to. and
Goods delivered to any part of the city
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box

ENTERPEISE
PETER HIGH, -

OFFICE
On Alakea and Richards near

MOULDINGS,
Doors, 8ash, Blinds,

TURNED AND

Prompt attention to all orders.

1 E L K P II
MUTUAL 55.

The Daily
50 CENTS

Delivered by Carrier
f
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THE V3T0 SUSTAINED.2-- Jlurijarittt (Efcnrxai 3Intrtiflcn!rnta.S. 0. Hah & Son. I'd.
; eient warrint for the conclusion that

rising the opium traffic is simply
j choking the lesser of two evils"? RIGHT YOr ARE

I
!

Yesterday the House saw tit to Such choice is undoubtedly ad- -

uile and justinable in some--sustain the royal veto bv the de-- ! mBti
"IhAI Hntr f Kian . 1. a--

(D ecember. : 3c 2.

F LQ 0 EL !

We can honestly say that

Gomes, the Fort St. Jeweler
OPPOSITE PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPAXY'S.)

cwive vol o! W to 11. mee hg--
; mtmaet ofTpinlun. DieTa

tUDM must nam almost incredible j better that open disregard of the
to those who are not familiar with marriage contract. What are justi- -

riabie reasons for recognizing andthe niceties rf&fl resent situation. !egaiizinff breach of
To the "general'' indeed, it may contract is a mooted .mestion. Would

. seem beyond belief that anv licensing the oniom traffic in these
we have been flooded with new

islands be. on the whole, promotive AT POPULAR PRICESTse fHIS KMDPV

IN HONOLULU.

rience of ;ther communities ought
faa be guide to us. Such experience
is indeed only a stern-ligh- t to warn
us, not a track which wo must follow.
But if any fact in human history is
certain, it is the fact that licensing
the opium traffic is encouraging the
traffic, multiplying the evils incident
to the sale and use of opium, not

HOLIDAY GIFTS!

body of men possessing any self-respe- ct,

either as an aggregate or
as individuals, could so stultify it-ue- lf.

For the benefit of the pub-

lic, therefore, a word of explana-
tion may not he out of place.

Those who voted to sustain the
veto were moved by at least four
different motives opposition to the
bill, friendliness to the Cabinet,

the City toinThe propped licensing of the j $ 11 tile Ball PlOl
jpmm traffic is such a reversal or tlie

Grandest Display

Choosefriendliness to the Queen, and spite established policy, so contradictory From.
at disappointment on account of tr previous legislative enactments.

Ami Live! v. Too.

Tenders fnr thtt Purchase of
Hawaiian txovemmcnt

Treasury Xutes.
Finance Dkpaktmknt,

Honolulu, December LUtti, DBfi )

Under authority of the Act approved
Augnst 30, 1892, the Minister of Finance
offers at par, Treasury Notes of the Ha-

waiian Government for rifl.OOO in deno-

minations of not less than $500 or more
than $,000, payable not U-- tnan three
months, nor more than eihtfen months
from the date oi ihup. 13iflM Notes
will bear interest not Kxceetiiiu; sis per
cent, per annum, payable semi-annuall- y

in L". S. Gold Coin, and are exempt from

taxes.
Tenders for the above will be received

ut As Treasury up to the 20th day oi
December, 1892, which tenders shall
state the amount de.iirel, anil the inter-

est which will be accepted by the person

applying for same.
P. C. JONES,

Minister of Finance.
o250 8t

THS ADVKUTI3EB 'IALBMDAH.

goods during the past few

weeks. Wat Martha Davis

from Boston, had for us

Otikum, Horse Shoes, kegs
Wire and Cut, Xails. Turpen-

tine, Ship and Cut Spikes,

Pitch, Benzine. Cotton Duck,

Wrapping Paper, assorted
Oars, Mast lioop.. assorted

Handles. Itakes. Road Scrap-

ers, Pick and Ax Maitoeks,

Axes. Hatched. Forges, yard
Brooms, Batteries, Shovels,

Spades, and Scoops, horse

Nails, boat Nrails, Hinges, Sand

Paper, hall Wicking, Tacks,

Fodder Cutters, Scales. Blocks,

copper Paint, mixed house

SOUVENIRS V SPECIALTY
rrtdered. with a view to repeal, if there
is to be any consistent working of
the new law. Not oniy this, but this
new law sets aside the safeguards
against the growth of the evil which
are inherent in the very idea of a
prohibitory law. Now the possession
of opium is prima facie evidence of
criminal offense. But, under the new

the last Cabinet combination. To
these may be added the motive
of the stragglers, who always
go with the crowd. The Cabinet
having advised this veto, and
being therefore directiy responsible
for it, the feeling was strong that
their credit was involved, and

the Qmsnes of
THE H0UH. j.policy, who can portend that there

3252i--t iVIaiiullictiiriiiir Jeweler,
FOR

thai il would be greatly shaken if can be any security whatever guaran- -

! teed as to restricting the sale to Chi-th- e

veto were over-ndde- n. The j n0ge adulta only We have had re
majority of the so-call- ed Reform cently one year's experience of an

that N""" "cenff; W a" tt8,reparty feel, verv justlv, jpat
. suits. be sare to predict

now ministerial stability is ol great thl8 present proposed licensing of
importance, and to this considera- - the opium traffic will not only dig
turn thev foolishly, unnecessarily uthe? dePtu n tthe grave of the

Hawaiian race, but give another inl-
and mconBihtently sacrificed a petU8 to anticipated changes in the
principle and gave the cause of present form of government.

HOLIDAYSPERTINENT iiiRibwr, 1J9S4. THE
We have tineimported an extra

ent oi'm BE CONSIDERED.
development an- -("onstitutionai

other blow.

J --a- Dec. 10.

ii iL iL ii ii ii iii - mc.-m- ,

.Not to prolong tins communica
;ion to an undue length, I appeal,
lastly, to the commercial interests of
the community that will be jeopard-BB- d

by the proposed licensed opium
traffic. If I am correctly informed,
the lirst article in every corporation
compact made by Chinese partners.

Right you ajie said Moses. "?

That's what history says, and

CHOICE PERFUMES,
comprising the well-know- n brands of

olgsrte & Co., Landborg
L --iabin, EsLstrriari, Etc.

THE DAILY ois to the efloct that if any partner ' f.bpv n.v bifnvj iwionk ifolf

The veto power is intended for
extreme cases only, and its use for
any other purpose is both injudi-
cious and dangerous. That the
Cabinet should have made the
blunder of recommending Her
Majesty to exercise it upon so

uses or deals out opium, his share in fni
the concern is forfeited thereby, and he last tell days has shownPACIFIC CQIIVHUM iJHEHTlSKB

us like "Moses"' that we wereis to oh sold out for the benefit of
the whole compacv. The Chinaman NEW STYLES IN
has as keen an appreciation of the
value of a dollar as any businesstrifling a pretext is very singular.

"'right' when we predicted a
good Christmas trade for com-
mon sense article.--.

The demands on our stock
Six Pages. '01 LET SETSleast, of man m tn8 community, and any suchIt comes, in part at

custom as tuis among tne L,uinose in

Paint, dry oraoee Shellac and

many other items.

Those Wostenholm pocket

Knives we spoke of have come,

and you are sure to find one

among the lot to suit you in

price and style. Our assort-

ment of those line drab Fish

Lines is now complete from 0

to 9.

If you want a good pocket

Cork Screw, we now have the

article, compact and strong.
We carry the largest and

most varied stock of Oils to be
found in the islands, among
which are several brands of
Cylinder Oil, light and heavy
engine Oil. black or Carbox
Oil, Castor, Olive, Peanut,
Colza, Cocoanut, Parrafine,

these islands, stamps with the seal of
universal reprobation, as a bid for have l)een laYQ anij varjed,
o uikrtiptcv, tne sale or use of opium, j "

but we have been equal to the

bad legal advice. It would be
as great a blunder to imagine
that most of those who voted
with the Cabinet yesterday ap-

proved of its course in this mat-
ter. They did not, but preferred to

Xaxiionre CasesBo Jnut auil fear nut;
Let ail the nmlft thou aim'st t be

Tliy Country, thy Uoil's, anil Trnth's.
No amount of anticipated revenue to
die Treasury of the kingdom can off
set the pecuniary loss to individuals
and families who-- e property is
wasted, health destroyed, and indi-
vidual woith turned into a common HGLLISTER & CO ,let the cause of civil liberty lan

guish, rather than take any present nuisance and a national curse.
C. M. Hyde.

109 Fort Street.

WEDNESDAY, : DECEMBER Si EOfi

Wi: publish this morning some
strong arguments against the li-

censing of opium. It is to be
feared, however, that they are be-

lated, though it is by no means too

late for the House to reconsider a
vote which can hardly have been
taken upon due consideration.

occasion and still have stocks
of everything that is handsome
and durable.

Just as we expected our new
Diamond Black lisle thread
Hose was a decided hit. The
ladies know a good article
when they see it, and we only
had to mention the fact that
we had these goods to start the
ball a rolling lively.

Those elegant 8 ribbed
Paragon framed Umbrellas all
silk, that we spoke of the other
day, are going like hot cakes.
We have some choice ones still

HawaiianSupreme Court of the
Islands.

N TtiK MATTER E W. II.

risk. Such are the politics of ex-

pediency. We believe them to be
as short-sighte- d as they are dis-

honest, and are convinced that
every man who briogs moral con-

viction to bear upon matters of
state, will endorse every word ut-

tered by Rep. Smith and Noble
Horner on the subject. The ques-

tion of the veto was not a Cabinet
question, and a passage of the bill
over the veto would not have im-

plied any want of confidence in
them. As it stands, though there
has been of late a great deal of

Pacific Hardware Co
LIMITED.)

FOBT strep;
Aldrtch, oi Honolulu, A Voluntary Sperm, Polar, Dynamo, Sew-

ing Machine, Mineral Castor,

Lard, Neatsfoot, pale and dark
boiled Linseed, Raw Linseed

Bankrupt.
Creditors oi the said lianknipt :ire

hereby notitied to came in and prove their
debts before and) Justicu oi t lie Supreme
Court as Hhall be sittiuL; at Chambers, at
Aiiioiani Hale, Honolulu, on HUBS-D- A

V, the 27th day of Dee., 1S;2, list ween
the hours of ton o' lock in the forenoon
and noon oi the said day, and elect one
or mere ssignees of the BsdA bankrupt's

on hand in natural mounts,1 and Tar Oil. We can sell you

Rei is at his old em-

ployment of misquoting .Scripture
again. It iB an ill employment,
and any honest labor would be bet-

ter. LT the honorable member
really aspires to uote, not to mis-

quote Scripture, he should have
learned by this time that there is
only one way of qualifying him-

self. He must read the Bible.

Brier, Grape, Cherry and othei

Agricultural
Implements,

General
Merchandise,

A new lot of the Favorite

loud talk about "principles," it ap- -
Bv the Court

pears that there are very tew to an . lccas,
2A Deputv Clerk.

h.n-bdu- , Oeu 20, 1S92. ':r258 3t
support them when it comes to the
test, and the remarks of Rep. R.
W. Wilcox on this head contain
more truth than poetry.

woods. Don't delay if you want
one. for you can't find such an
umbrella every day.

0or stock of Collars, Cuffs
and Shirts, is complete, and we
are prepared to furnish you
with all the latest fads and
fancies. Shirts in ahundance.
Full Dress and otherwise, in- -

1 "1 411 i

I MTIKiiIPERSiUiSVrru regard to the suggestion of DILLINGHAM PLUffd
C ORRE9PONDENCE.

anything from a quart bottle
to a barrel of any of these oils.

We have a Cylinder Oil and

an engine Oil both ol which

give perfect satisfaction, and
we will at any time send

samples to any one wishing to

try them, free of charge.
While we are speaking of oils,

we may as well say that we

handle a good many thousand
cases of Iverosene Oil every
year.

Wt !o aoi hold onrlvea rnsponilif for the
stfttcicronts made, r ipimo?i-- i Mtsnia4 y amg

sorrnapoudtnta. Help to Afake Their

Double Furrow,
Breakers,

Rice Plows,
Special 8 in.

Breakers
Just at fliind.

HolidaysShall the Opium Traffic Be
Licensed.

11::. EniToii: With all due defer
ence to our worthy legislators, to
whom we all owe so much for their

yesterday's Advertisek that pro-

vision be made for the general pub-

lic at the Founders Day exercises,
Mr. Oleson reminds us that the
public were invited. This is quite
true, but the fact remains that the
impression prevails generally
among the community that only
the recipients of special invitations,
with their sisters, cousins, etc., are
expected to attend. Mr. Oleson
says the difficulty is that the pub-Ti- c

will not come. This we do not
believe. H the idea is once spread
broadcast through this city thct all
classes are expected, that the day
is one for everybody, we believe
there will be no lack of hearers.

We wen oing tOHaysome- - l 0.amware, HOuSC E UTU1SJ1111K WJUUS, fhb
NY TOYS, DOLL.S. PICTURES,A Books, Clothing, ( .'.indies, and other

Gifts will lie thtmliiudy received for
them at I. T. Waterhonse's .iueen atreet
Htoro, or at the office of the Board of
lie:ith. 325T--6t

patient consideration of acts and re-

solves proposed, which ought or
ought not to become part of the laws
of the Kingdom, I ask the favor of a
few lines in your correspondents'
column in reference to the proposed
bill for licensing the opium traffic.

I appeal lirst to all who wish right LOST.

189-2- CHRISTMAS --1892

J. T. WATERHOUSE,
ISTo. lO Fort Street.

ciuuiug an a j line or un-laundr- ied

Shirts. These we
consider the hest unliAmdried
S lirts ever offered the public
for the price.

Boys' Shirt Waists have
always been a hobby with us.
We keep the celebrated Star
Brand, than which none are
better. A full line of white
and fancy colored ones, now on
hand.

Tx ADDITION TO CHRISTMAS

novelties, we have on hand a
complete stock of everything
to be found in a first-cla- ss

men's furnishing goods vtore.
I elluloid Collars and Cuffs,

(Tent's driving Gloves, Buck-
skin money Purses, Eye-gla- ss

Cords. Silk Watch Guards,
Smoking Caps and a fresh new
-- rock of Snow Black shawknit
h Hose guaranteed fast black,
cheap and durable.

With otjk last London in-

voice came some beautiful

thing about Wood and Sehultz
Powder Cartridges this time,
but it's no use, we had a sam-

ple lot of live thousand by the
Mariposa and have only 600

left of the lot. We will tell

you when the next lot comes,

in a few weeks; it will pay

you to wait for them. To those

who load shells we would sav

WAIANAE
Company for $325, favor Wing Wo

Chan, drawn on O. Herder, having
been stolen. Ad persons are warned
against negotiating the same

WING WO CHAN A CO.
:;254-l- w

that we have just received a

reason to control tnoir actions, to
consider the fallacy of the arguments
for licensing any acknowledged evil
as a means of repressing the evil.
I do not argue the point of the evils
attendant on the opium traffic. They
are evident enough, though I very
much fear that in the discussion of
other points tho fearful enormity of
these evils is a fact that is left out of
consideration entirely. Could those
evils be kept before our sight con-
tinuously I cannot see how anyone
with brain and conscience alive and
alert can do aught else than cry out
for power to crush crat at once this
horrible perversion of the bounties of

i nature and the possibilities of man-- '
hood. The evil exiets. How shall
we destroy it? or, at least, disarm
it of its power to harm .' Would
any legislature license the adultera

The right of the Sovereign to
veto any bill, with the advice of the
Cabinet or without it, is not dis-

puted in any quarter. It does not
follow that the frequent exercise of
this right, or that any particular
instance of its exercise, may not
be dangerous, contrary to the in-

tent of the Constitution, and there-
fore abusive. The rights of the
people under the present Constitu-
tion were wrung from unwilling
hands. That was only five years
ago. The quiet working of the
instrument has since been ob-

structed. It would be very foolish
to ignore these facts, and act

Bat the Holidays, a Large and Varied Assortment of

TOTS AND FANCY GOODS
Comprising in part:

Ladies' ClniTon, Real Efloe, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Plain and Einbrokiensi.
Chiffon and Lace Scarfs and 13ows. 'THE WORLD'S FAIR PURSE,"

Haad Painted Novelties and Toilet: Sets,
Colored French 9ilk Gauze, a late Novelty ;

Bedford Cord for Ladies' Dresses, assorted oakxnr; Knitting and Einiroidery Silks,
Arrasenes and Chenilles. A fall line of Toys and Novelties in Dol!?,
Mechanical Tovs of all Kinds.

e
lot of Dupontrs cVj dazzard
Powder, also new lot of Metal

and Paper Shells, Wads,

Chilled Shot, etc.
UHIX It THE TKMl'OKAil Y AB- -D' mt i ui Win. (is frwin, President

arrive an invoice of d Goods especially

and Man. ger of Wm. Irwin Si Co.,
L'd., XV. M. Giffanl, Treasurer and
Se.-retar- will attend to and perform the
duties of the lirst mentioned officer.

WM. t IRWIN,
President Win. ft. Irwin iV Co , L'd.

On the next Australia will
adapted for Holiday Presents

tion or food" or allow a manufacture
llunoluln. OfHi. 7, 1892.as though the present law were of noxious vapors to poison the air

wo breathe

Razors of the justly celebrated j
U1U v tc.uuv

Wade ,V: But?her make,concave I we received a large lot of

and hollow ground. and goods, including r.ine rolls of
I in. blades: also some first-- Leatieir
class Iiazor bferops. .

e are l)Uttllltr Cx0odsin fact we have so many i

good things to offer that it is j received by the Albert and we
impossible to enumerate them, have a lot more on the Transit

the fruit of a peaceful development FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING

The Queen Street Crockery Store
WHAT SHALL I BUY FOR CHRISTMAS?
Examine the raagr.ificent display of Lamps and Lamp Goods, Crockery. China

and Glassware, Fancy Vases and Novelties in Glass Goods of all kinds at

WATERHOUSE'S QUJ EN STREET rROCKKRY EMPOMUM.

A Thousand and One Suitable GiftB. SH9

MISS BURBQW, 99 HOTEL
sireet. Washing Dresses neat-
ly made from $o. Stylish Cos-
tumes and Evening Dresses
Jroin 7 and up.

:;230

But, if it be said the evil mnst ex-
ist it is inseparable from the aociai
conditions in which we lind our-
selves, I appeal, secondly, to all men
of integrity and common uense to
consider whether, as a matter of
practical concern, licensing this evil
of the opium traffic is a logical ne-
cessity, based on a trne view of the
actual state of society. (Granted that

of two hundred years. Vigilance is
necessary to secure what has hoen
gained. The sovereign Is indepen-
dent of the Legislature. Under
such circumstances it is obvious
that the veto power should be
sharply watched and no liberal
Cabinet should ever advise the

Gkwh us i call, and if there

The Daily Advertiseropium is smntrgled iuto the country
PIAXO TUNING!

W. m BENSON.

due next week.

Yours truly,

E. m MALL i SON. LTD.,

Corner of King and Fort sts.

is anytiling you want and don't
see. ask for it.

Our storb will be open every
evening from Saturday, the
17th to ( hr.stmas.

tf. McINERNY.

application of it, excent in casoq of aul hnds a ready market, notwith
extreme urzeney. These up ill Hta?aiQg tilQ attempts made by law

wVwT I and by Government officials to putiu,tH, cannot be gainBaid. down the traffic. Is that fact a snffi- - WLeave orders on slate at Hooin 5
Arlington Hotel. Hotel St 3040-lm- tf 50 CENTS PER MONT
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LVCJLl AND UKAKKil. struct! ttiaishssi ivtaas

PHI Tk 11.4 Tbl Kvcttiug
t.t tti-- i ul' the ii.)bu 'Hon. R. L. Waibrid Ml tor

Miui vesterdav on the cTaudute.
TIME TABU.

KRoa a.nd vrrsR oct. t M&
tfefcMQKft Hk.u, 1w . --V y r-

- v

WVather, thick ; win. I. Ikgtd 8? W
Hawaiian Stamp?

W A NTKD.

iifif" U j iijlr, the gvtiuintt
nUK U ; .ul a Iho tiu h K itikVM
t'v:i iftnl sisa-iw- .

JuM UitviVvhI A liiigts tivk
i u ;oi,.N iu m 't tihtiuii

tjtwtj MAM tutt Uina ot ticnl'a Kui-nuhi- uy

U9CHk 11 S. luhutow,
Hotil .u. I holt lieit., ,;j-H- t.

Ma:: . ftmt Ot tVia, MaUU
hL a card of thanks in thU fewfe

Workmen have comcoenceM to
detuoIih the old Central I'nKia
Church building.

up. h. wrrv, wm leave on hl aailiow to the regular mo-W- .
FrfcfcY afternoon tor Laysau UI- - . . fTM

:,: another !,.nl of guano. "ttt
Mer. J. J. William au-.- Aver-- three chvritdre which were sung at
gaaft, who are now en the island, Kawaiahao Church on last Suu- -

ntav return to Honolulu bv her dav evening on the occasion ot the
month. church jubilee. Tte following is

"August
Flower"

Them I pfonttt
DyapopaU. man at Maiden oq

the Uu,i :li, N. Y.,
uauu d Captain A. 1 1 P fMTl u Uo

i . wnltett Usi i KtU t hi whlOH tt
e i.U ut that he hu-- i tnade up 1

1 i -

mind concerning lotnc things, md
thm tri w hat he as I!

" I h.; q ii-.- ul .mi pu p ifttion
ailed Anmtit Plowei In uiv family

Ui of eight vcaia. It horn-itantl- v

ui uiv hoi-- e, ,ml onhi.ti-- r

the u t it nud toi Indigestion,
and Constipation we

Indlyoatlon. have cvei used "i
known M v vn lie la

bonbled with Dyapenaie, ind at
tinted Pufletn wt v inucit nftei eotinf'
The Auvind Piower, Innvcvei, re-

lieves the ihllu Ulty, MY Wile tie
ipteu'1'. neye tonM wlten Ittngei

t town, 'We air out
Constipation of Aujrunt PloWfT.

and I think you had
better get nnothei botttoi1 ftntlM
tvoubleil with hnlieition, and when--

i 1 urn. I take 084 Off tWO tN
spovniln! , li hue catiug, ht a d.tv or
two and all ttouhlc in icinovcd.

k a tit m

kMN Honolulu tf:l3
Irrtw Un)lull .7 i- - Ml i 37 MM

Lv H ' 1 1 ull 7 tU ' l a S 5 '

LMK HlIltt U..

Vrrl lwrl City

IMM Vvmrl Cty
7 sty

t Saturdays only.
SuaUays xepteU.
Saturday excepted. ;

rOKKlON MAIL STIt-13tKK-
S.

I

LOCAL IIS 8. 3. AttfTSAUV

Leave Arrive Leavv :

Su Kratsoisco. Honolulu. klonoluiu.
Dec. 1 . . Dec. iS Jan.

oraca iroRKiws stkamku.
Kio Jaruiro troui China for San Fran.

lcc. .JU

China leave San Fran Jan. due Hono-
lulu J"- - 11

OCBAN1C M VtL SEKVICK.

Duefruui Le.ive for
ban B rau.Sua Fran.

iowmt... Dk. 17-- 1- Mariposa.
w

Alamoda 143 Monowat. i

Mariposa Feb. 9-- 10 Iameda.

SHIFPISU ISTBLLIGBNCB.

DCraKTlKKS.
Tcksuay, Dec. 20.

Stiur Kaala. HajrlunJ. for Waianae and
";U4lU:l
stmr vv u tlaii. Situerson. for Maui nd i

Hawaii
Strur Mtkahaia. Chaney. for Kauai.
Stmr Claadiue. Davies. t r Maui.
Am bktue S O Wilder. Griffiths for au

Francisco.
Schr iva ioi fur Haniaii.ua.
Schr Kauikeaouli for Kohala.
Schr Mile Morris ror h,oolau.

vessels leaving ro-D.i- v. board. A man, composed ot III A talk was sighted off port yes-sta- ir

Hawaii. Hiibus. ior Haakua at letters, was forwarded ou the vessel. terjay afternoon but did not come

Tlio Royal Hawaiian Lutd will

t5v v corn-oi- l this
iievening at the Hotel veniineiuiitg

7 ::'t- - o'clock, in honor of the
ottlccvs ot H. T M S. litjhiie.

the programme
Overture "Nalnuvo" VtU
Medlev " Muieal PietuivV

, , QmwkU
Walti "c;.lx'ermle, MilhK-ke- r

Selection "U Tioviilote" Vetvlt
Three (.'lionise - "lehova Miu l.a."

UK Pit t ka Mauna." 'TeiUHalema
Kauhale Q ke't .ii."

Medley - T'opular Melodtea"
.rtiowder

Watt. 'Tanute '.Vaves" .

..... ...Ivanoviel
GNvnlt "Secret Iavc" Ue.Heh
l.atu'ois "t'oniaikatani" lleim-- i

tiod Save the ijueen."
tl iwuii t'oni." fl

Win riovci tnuMiic tthj.

Meeting Notice.

4 N AtOOl'UNKO SKMl VNM'Al.
V Meeting t the Botrd ol I'mstees oi

the (jiioen'.-- t Hospital will he held at the
rOOOD ol the Oliainher of t'onuneiee, iu
WKDNKSDAY.th insiunt.ut 10 30

m. P A. SOHAKFKK,

Honolulu. IHv 19, IQ9&, 32572t

Notice.

T THK KEGULAB CONVENTIONA of Mytio L Hljkie No. 'J. Knn;ht oi
Pythias, to he held at tln ir Castle Hall
TH S bVKNING, nominatious will he
inaue for orln-er- s to WKTO during the
ftOWltwg term. All tueuihers are BJfgod to
he present.

S258-- U PER ORDER

ORY8TAL K.-vrNDK-

KING STREET,
(owosrn rati ukkokm school.)
fAU orders promptly aitoinh d to.

BENSON it HJTCHFIELD, Prom.
Mutual Telephone 264

"1LOTHE8 WHICI
VJ left at Mr. Stevenson's to h. repaired,
if not called tor befbra l 'cetnher 30, will
be sold At Hiietion to pay tpcnses.

11 S PEV KNSt)N,
Bethel street.

;:.-2- t

One Hundred Dollars
- WILL M'Y AN

8-FO-
OT AEBMOTOR,

Complete with Tilting Tower, anil a 2)i
inch Brass, combined Force and Lift
Pump.

It is nearly new ; has never been used,
and is complete, ready for setting up.

For farther enquiries, apply to
T. W. HOBRON.

Acknowledgment.

MANOEL S. ROSE OF PAIA, MAUI,
to publicly express his grat-

itude to Dr. McWayne and the other
Insane Asylum authorities for their kind
attention and treatment that was render-
ed to his wife, Christina Rose, who was
committed to that institJtion on the 10th
of October last, and who left on the 20th
inst., completely cured. 3258-l-t

Notice.

THE "CLAUDINE"
leaves Kahului Friday,
December 23d and Friday,
December 30th, at 5 r. m.,

arrivineat Honolulu, Saturday, Decem
ber 24th, and .Saturday, December 31st.

WILDER'8 STEAMSHIP UO.
Honolulu, Dec 19, 1892. 32676

Found.

,4 LADY'S SHAWL AT THK
i Armory, Berctania Street, on Satur-
day last. Owner can have same by
proving property and paying for this
notice. Anplv at the Armorv. 3267--lt

Open Evenings

r. WAT K RHOUS E'S NO. 10
J Store. Fori street, will he open

THIS EVENING and every evening
thi. week, until 9 o'clock 3255--7t

For Kent or Lensp.

A large brick building
"ii Tort street. Is suitable for a
BtMinMfl Location or for Storage

Room. For further information, apply
to H IRRISON BROTHERS,

3234-t-f ntractora

Massage.

PRAY WOUId) ANNOUNCEMBS. rIif will attend a limited num-
ber of patients. Addres at H. M.
Whitnev'fl, King st. ; Bell Telephone 78.

Daily Advertiser 50c. per month.

The lark tV.o.t.a ha t tr insit
tor China Mi; S iVvt ot
ui:d AfKM Uvt q ete. at

i The Hawaiian schooner l.iholiho,
it ii t ;

The bark J. C. CLule will leave '

- morrow for Sati Francisco with I.

uts of sugar, '.

Ttw brig luglas, Keid, com 3.
mander, which was to have sailed 4.
from San Francisco on the 10th
luat . ; f.iis port aud Fanning'
isiaiut, nas on ooara a cargo ot
mercltandise, building material, ' .

Australia, ,iuite 1
trade lor winch has sprung up u I

the Colonies during the past tew j I
. ..'j r o .(no rr T ha t i

part of this month.
The steamer Kinau is due this

morning from windward ports.
The barkentine S. C Wilder,

Capt. Ciritliths, sailed yesterday
for San Francisco with 17,441 bags
sugar, weighing 1,017 tons and
valued at $oloo.04.

Ten inter-islan- d steamers de-

parted for the other islands during .

the past two days.
Freights for the other islands

have bM very active the past two v

days, the wharves and vessels pre-
senting a lively appearance. Purs-
ers rooms on board the outgoing
steamers resembled mail rooms on
large Atlantic and Pacific steam-
er, so numerous were the small
packages of holiday goods, etc.,
being' shipped.

The steamer Mikahala took ves- -

terday 40 tons of guano, the rem- -
fc AV.t5V.lM V. i. - X'ixii oi me liiuoiiuo s carno, to .a- -

wiawiii, Kauai, tor Crove Farm.

near enough to allow the tug to go
it and tow her in. She may be

Bylgie or Velocity from Hong- -

kon- - both vessels being now due.
The steel bark R. P. Uithet and

iron bark J. C. Glade are lying
side by side at the Fort street pier.

The U. S. S. Chicago, now at the
New York Navy Yard, has been
ordered out of commission. She
will have new boilers put in at the
yard, and general repairs made.
The new boilers, it is expeeted,
will develop greater horse-powe- r.

give an increase in her speed and
also economize in space.

The 15th inst. was fixed as the
time for the trial trip of the coast- -

defense vessel Monterev in the San

letter received from Nanaimo
st.es that Captain Freeman of the
shi Glory of the Seas, loading
coal for San Francisco, took sev-

eral shots with a rifle at three boat
loads of union sailors who were
about to make an attack on his
ship and endeavor to take the
non-unio- n crew away by force.
Although none of the shots took
effect, the sailors in the boats put
them about, leaving the captain
master of the situation.

AT THE RANGE.

Local Riflemen Getting Ready
For Their Annual Match.

The opening day at the new
range of the Hawaiian Rifle Asso- -

ciation was a verv Successful One,

a large number of the crack snots
beins present and taking an active

rf th rt 'P VThe first shot on the
k . . T, , Juv.

large number will take an interest
in the sport, so as to insure a good
attendance at the annual match on
New Year's Day (Monday),

fmmmTS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

jftT finnrne fll0rl from
the Arl Centres.

Artotypcs,
Photogravures,

Monochromes,
Randall's Photographs,

Guorin's Photographs.
Panel.

(.'ahinct Frames,
PfK)toraih8,

M'"laliions on Glass,
Pastels, etc., etc.

Pacific Haritwars Company's
Akt Rooms. Fort Strekt.

v; :it, PAY . ii M)H STM1 N

I.. u bUtll oUdltliUfti o u id lltt- -

WuiiaM pMli(e Muatpo,
i I tm olh la .hi- - pel hltiiiiled uliil MUV

.ri ii.nu u ui i.i a, . r.ii..i, ini mulfei nVQ
BIH.lll, ul II.. MIO l.lli n

1 ' 'd, VIoU-.- l I no
I cent, hhio ,

i poet, inettmi 40
-' " , vwmulen i (Ml

''i ui, hiomi n. 00
I cunt , loot. , .'0

cent, violi(, itilll liw 10
ft e.Mht, tlurk hluo , I Ml

. mil, uln.o.i.o on i.i... urn. utiri t on
iiuiit, . :,0u i(reet,.,,., itt'n mfiin oeni, lileeh - i no

10 eeid, vtaniihuu imi

to. mil, I ii . isv ii .......... , ,,,,.,.,.., H mi
I'J cent , hlaelt mm- - .... mi. n Hi
If pen! . iituuv ,, ,, ... 0 no
in neeti bfvwe h tH)
I M i ent i rtid ...... . , . ,, ,,... mm in no
II e0l purple. in ini
ftO cent, red 1ft 00
(I , . ... iniii." jft (Mi
1 emit envelope , 40
I out envolofw , ,, ft

4 cent enViloM. ,,,, 1 bU
ft cent eiivelopo timimmti I 50
10 cent envelope ,, I Ki

N.. Ion. Hluii, n Himlei! ui ttny
AildintiH :

mMi I WVIIHUUN,
. .'. ittvltt I i

, Han l'l.oi. it-- . (.'ah
d.r.ri liiK ii

GaUfon&ia

F E E I ) CO.,
KIND i W 1111,11 1, Props.

Hhvi (iii Hatul anil For H: Mt

I xiih uvnry inonlh Ik, in thi OfMM

Ilm v.ry Ix-n- t im!lly f

I lay and Grain
Ol ull uindH, nt ihu vry lowofll pric

Dtllftrtd promptly 10 any part
of thn city.

OIVK UH A TBI AM

WarohuUMn, w Mutual Tithiphono
121 ; Hull Tehiphona 121.

Olllce with 0. T. lulii:k--B- H Ti-pho- ne

S4K; Mutual Tlophon I.'If)

THE CHEAPEST PLACE
in Ihjnoluln to yyX your

ni i
nuciDg an Tiowork

Done in

JAMES N0TT, JR's
Cor. Kin ani Alaka ftttwts.

Prices Lower than Ever! Call and

be Convinced.

In ordering lv Telephone ie sure
and ring up the ri'ht nnmfa t

Mutual Telephone htwio 'Mi, Resi-
dence 244. Bel! Telephone Store 78.

P. O. Box 352.

GO TO THE
EAGLE HOUSE,

Nuuanu Avenue,

OR TO THK

ARLINGTON HOTEL
Hotel Street.

RATES

Tahle Board $1 per day.
Board and Lodging 2 " "
Board and Lodging $12 per week.
C)Special monthly prices.
TTe. K BOUSE, PaonuKToy.

E. B. THOMAS

Contractor and Builder

ESTIMATES GIVES OS
all kinds of Brick, Iron,
Stone and Wooden Build
ings. All kinda of Jobbing
in the bailding trade at

tended to. Keeps for sale: Brick. Lime
Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings, old
and new Corrugated iron, M in ton Tiles,
Quarry Tiles, assorted sires and colors.
California and Monterey Sand, Granit
Curbing and Blocks. Etc.. Etc

Office and Yard Cor. King aad Smith
fits. Office Hours S to 12 a.m., 1 to 4 rM

Telephones Bell S51; Mutual 417. Resi
dence. Mutual 410. P.O. Box 117.

28S2-- 0

Waikiki Property for lease.

THE VALE ABLE PREMISE8a of the Hon. F. B, Pratt situate on
the Beach at Waikiki, are offered

for lease for a term of year together
with the hnmitnre. 1 he Sot has a tone

. t . 1 -- . . , . .
ral acres and affonla every facility for
bj.thmg, hoat .np, etc. t lere are a large
number of Yalnable C 5acnt Tree on
the Premises. The Hons consisting of
Airy Rooms and a Large Lanai. is cool
and convenient. There are com rrod ions
out Buildings comprising StabJe, Car-riag-e

House. Servants Rooms, etc.
MPAlM tor SVo. one pcrftctly, safe

family Carriage Horse, one Phaeton in
t.r class order and three seta of Har-
ness.

For further particular aprIv to
-- U ALfRKP M.UK.)N,

"ILAMW1."

1IRST-C1AS- S FAMILYVNFWug Resort has been opened nt
Waikiki under the alvve name by Miak
K. C. Row, for the comtert i con-ve- r

those wis? sing to en joy a sea
hath. It is situated a ittUe beyond the
Villa. TrameArs pase the gate.

N. R. Sixvlal sreMsements bave
been made for Far.v.'v lci s arid Ev- -
in? Rtihinc Pv

SfeMrdl

. - . - . - -
Chiet Justice Judd has adjudged

H. Aid rich a bankrupt. HU
liabilities amount to

The piano aud music library of
the late rroxessor Babcock are tor
sale. Apply at 13 Kuima street.

('hif J n.fcif Jndil h aniHUiited

ttnA. iWt kMa tV,M to
t V ui i vav u nci v vv

estate of Sarah drav under a Kurd
of $1(XX '

The Band will give ,'i concert at
the Hotel this evening m honor of

v '''" www
M. S. Paphue.

Kev. F;Ulier BonififcM and
Urothcr Schafer late arrivals, left a

vescrdav bv tlto steamer Ciaudu-.-

for Hana. Maui.

Rockets and tlash-light- s were
seen last evening off the shore of
Kali hi. Bush's opium committee
ought to make an investigation.

The Brown-Spenc- er case came
up yesterday before Justice Dole.
A demurrer was entered by the de-

fendant, which was areued and- - -r v
submitted.

it is unaerstooa mat trie Messrs. ,

Horner will leave fo- - their homes
w, and will not return to

this city during the present tern:
of the Legislature.

An adjourned semi-annu- al meet- -

ing of the Board of Trustees of the
Queen s Hospital will be held at
the Chamber of Commerce this
morning at 10:30 o'clock.

The barkentine S. G. Wilder
if tail f. , i. ti V n.j wltl'i llnjautu iui .vwi umuv

Hugus and wife, of Kealia. on

Clothing which has been left
with K. Stevenson for repairs must
be called for previous to the 30th
inst.. otherwise the same will be
sold to pay charges.

About the whole district of Ko-

hala has been subpoenaed in a
water case which is to come up in
the bupreme L ourt. I he witnesses
are expected to arrive on the Kinau
this morning.

At the regular convention of
Mcstic LodeerXo. 2. K. of P.. to be

'

held this evening, nominations for
officers for the new year will be
made. All members are expected
to be present. v

Messrs. Benson X' Hitchfield
. .

F

$
. . . .CLI.ttt.-- UpVCltt LUC ifc ; ii..L.' v

to all orders entrusted to them.
Mutual Telephone. 264.

The Grand Master of California
has denutized Col. W. F. Allen to
act in his stead at the laying of the
corner stone of the new Masonic
Temole. The event will be cele- -

brated on the 27th inst.

The Elite Ice Cream Parlors
have a novel contest now in pro-
gress. You make a purchase and
vnn 1i:ivp :l rhnnw tn win n. h.inrl- -
ome Chrias cake. Drop in

.uiiva 'l i v u- -a n ' - M ili - - 1 TJ

Attorney-Gener- al Brown intra
dnced a bill in the House vester-,

--. Ko Un,lm rV fr,.-- f"'-'"' 6 & i

tives from justice and stowaways
at this port. If it becomes a law
it will seriously interfere with Capt.
Carev'a plans to fill the COUntrv- ' H
With paupers.

was also remembered.

The Lookont Station.
The return of the holidays will

remind many of the readers of the j

Alvf.rtisf.r that there lives on the
I

side of Diamond Head, at the!
mm Mgnai station, a launiut
watchman Charles Peterson, who
seems never to sleep, but is always
on hand, day or night, to announce
the arrival of every vessel bearing
news and friends. It has been cus--

ternary in past years to make up a
little purse to add to the small
stipend which he receives from the
Government, and present it to hun

C'o , or A. m, Hewett, nt. Hustace
A Co.'?, Queen utreet, who will see
that he receives them.

i'a ilu SatH'U, coiiii i ol
N'uitiuni and Ktatf tu.H. Kliut

h
hiaiul vt l.njt oks, WiM.i and is
RniillP lH the ety, ;n I tf

Otnee, IS t'.eictawla street, (hdd Klt-liiiiT- s,

Silver Killing-.- , t; IVeth
Kxtrwete.l, .Ov!-.- . Ka-itei- n I'llcea. it

Mutual IVUadioiie Ni. HP

An'ii looking Ku Joiitav
C.viii.", step in nt S vcus' and fij f

MfiCNrtlUfint hetolo inaktti
VOlU Hfileetl1 ti el-.- e heie.

UwlffiOfiJ MoiliU'l Hire Kill
(ttoves, iu tan shades, tKlli i:i to

Mir, at Sachs, to I Fort itn-.- t

The Hou Ton lirmamuk- -

injj lnrlors are now at QQHttf of

Poll nnl Heietania streets, open lo
UMMOOl Honolulu and vicinity wUh-iu- g

stylUh suit? tuul continue, as WfH
also as eonifoi tahle and neat gowns.

I'he public are now enahled ti have
their wardmhes tltti'il out as wl anil
with the MUM style fc ean he oh-taln- ed

in San FranoltOO, IlJsS-In- i

All-woo- l, douhle wldUli fancy
stripe Dress Goods, at tin cents per
yard, at N. s. s.vcus'.

If you want a Genuine lee
Cream Soda, call nt the Palace Ice
Cream P&riori 3989-l- m

r"-
- Dr. Mel.enuun, 18 Port

streid, hot ween Hotel and Heietania
streets. " taironie diseases."

Mutual telephone 682. 822Q-- U

DR. .lAEliER'S SANITARY

Doderelothifls : Ladies

M. Goldbebg has just receiv-

ed per "S. S. Alameda" a small
assortment of the above, and
as these Garments are now so
popular in the Islands an early
inspection of the latest con-

signment is respectfully sol-

icited.
3264-3- W

CLEOPATRA

The Qucm of Sachet Powders.

Exquisitely fragant and last-

ing, and the most popular

Sachet in town.

"White Rose,

Violet and
Helio-Viol-et

We have, if you wish them.

HotiM Newman & Co.

DRUGGISTS.

Wanted

MEN i BY A FIRST--EMP .lapaiics-- ' t ook ; gijotl rele- -

rences given. Address "II. 100," at thil
ofhee. 4255-2- 1

NOTICE.

URINO MY TEMPORARY nceD from thi' Kinudotn. Mr. Wal
ter M. Qiffard will act for me under
power of attorney. WM. (i. IRWIN.

Honolulu. Pec 7, 1898. 8247--2 W

TO LKT

SEPTEMBER ir. THKFROMse ou Mikui Mn-i'- i m preseni
occupied hv

'
Cup!. Fuller, pplv to

8142-- U V

FOB HALK.

00 SACK- - ALU A ROB A BKANS
nt the

REFORMATORY: SCHOOL,

4 D IU.
Seiir Moiwahine tor Hamakua.

j

VESSELS l PORT.
lT!ii list does aot InciaJe cotutton.)

U S Cruiser Bostoa. Wiitse. Hilo
HBili LaDh:ie. Mac Arthur. Sj.:i Fran
Ger bk J C Glade. Hercksen. Liverpool.
Haw bk Manna Ala. S rut di . Newcastle.
Aru bk Albert. Winding, San Fran
Haw bk R P Ritbet. Morrison. Depart e Kay
Am bkt Amelia. Ward. Port Townend.
Am bkc S N Castle, Hubbard. San Fran.
Am scb.r Transit. San Francisco.
Am bk Coioma. Woyes. Astoria. Or.

FOREIGN TBSSELS EXPECTED.
VaoMj. Wbera from. Du.

Ger bk H Hackfeld . . . Liverpool. . . Oct 10

Haw schr Lilia Micronesia. ... Mar :l
Mis bkt Morning Star. Micronesia . M.iy S
Am bk Harvester .S FHilo Dm IS

Br bk Tacora Liverpo.U ..Jan 25-3-1

Bi Am v Turner .Boston Mav
Am schr Anna S e ( K.ah Nov 3:)

Sohr Rjbt Lewers Port Gamble . . Pec to

Am bkt irmgard Newcastle. Nw .Lec.u.
Am bkt Discovery au Fran Dee IS
H;iw bnjt Douglas an J? ran . Dee S3

Am bkt W H Diniond tsan Fran Dec M
Am bk S C Allen Sun Fran Pee .Jl
Am bk Sonoma San Fran .Jan 10

Am brgt Consaelo San Fran Jan 8

PA93E5GERS.

DEPAH.TXR1L3.

For Mam and Hawaii, per stmr W t
Hall. Dec 20 Mr? A Clark and child. I M

Datry. Masters Smithies el). Miss Hattie
Mahoe. Prince Kawananakoa. and ) oa
deck.

For Kanai. per stmr Mikahala. Dec 20
Mra Knodsen and children. Miss Green,
Masters Anderson, Mr Apaa, G W Spitz.

For Maui. Der stmr Clandine. Dec 20

K tt O wSiS. wfSS
, ,JH C"Sa E l trill III i Wl-w-uir v, Rmwn. c K Farden. Masters

Vida(2). W S Maltby, Miss Campbell. Mm
Damon. 0 T Aleiander, C Chillingworth. j

p.thnm and son. Re o h Guiick.
Miss tfnlick. Mrs Davidson. Mr3 J Napo- -

leon. Father Boniface. Brother Schaefer,
Mrs Roth well.

exports.
For Sen Francisco per bktne a O Wilder,

Dec 20--( J Brewer 4 Co. 14.013 ba3 snjrar: j

F a Schaefer A Co, 3 t2S baps sugar. Tota :

17,441 bags (2.132.4H ibsl -- agar. $o6.133.04

sw Kirrs
ifOK r'M:B SVVKKT

We kp bo Purest and
Best Novelties in Hm
Caiuiy Line,

I'hiistmns Tree Orna-
ments, Hun Huns, etc.

Yi have an ei
ceptionallv raud
display for II1

idays.
Yon are cordially

Invited t'j lotpeet
our idora.

HART & CO.
fHART&Col Km i it Ick C'iticM

0NOLULI E'AJUfOU and
Can ii v Kac

nutv .

HUM

TTE OFFER FOB BALB AT THE
V following' pricflH :

l'olia .hun in 2 II). caimat f 1 .60 per lu.
PohnJiun in 1 lb. mni at 2.50 per lox.
Poll Jellv in 1 lb. canH at 3,50 jor doz,
( Juava .lolly in 1 lb. (MUM at U.50 jM?r doz.

(hin:i Oranu and Fapaia .lam, (thiH
ib a very Buponur arliiMi), m l in. caun
at 4 50 er dozen.

Tkkmh ('ahii.
KONA OANNINO CO.,

Kenlakekua, Kona,
3140 3m Hawaii, II I.

FOR RENT.
UK8I PENCE RECENTLY OC-uupi- od

by Hon. A. KoHa, aijoin-in- :'

iiwidence of G. E. Hoard man.
House nw, pleasantly located and hav-
ing all the modern improveranntH.
Kent reasonable. Inquire of

G. E. UOARDMAN,
3192-t- f Cufltom House.

For Hale or Exchange.

RESIDENCE IN A VERY
desirable part of Honolulu. Par-
lor. Dining Room, 2 Bed Rooms,

Pantry, Kitchen, Sewing Room, in main
house. Cottage adjoining of 2 papered
Rooms, Store Boom and Bath Boom.
Lot 100x200 feet. Sell or exchange for
smaller property and cash or security.
All the buildings are new. One block
from Tramways. Apply at this office.

3013-t- f

TO LET
A NEW AND CONVENIENT

Cottage on Kinau st.,all improve-
ments, Servants Room, Stable

and Carriage House, one block irom the
horse car. Possession given immediately.

N. S. SACHS,
3212-t- f 104 Fort street.

For Lease or Sale.

RESIDENCE ON LDNALILO

nilii street, at present occupied by E.
W. Holdsworth .containing double
parlors, 4 bedrooms, dressing an

bath rooms, dining room, pantry ana
kitchen. Grounds 300x105 feet, well laid
out; servants' rooms, stable and chicken
house in rear of main building.

R. 1. LILLIE,
2822-t- f with Theo. H . Davies A Co.

Notice.

HUE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
tieen appointed Receivers of the

, - ., i ......i . l, , K.. i. ...liuniti i V7. v. v.-

j ilUllll" llivrj will iijv i.". mtopv...c.w..,
tor any debts' unle'! contracted upon
their written ontor

QE(). J. CAMPBELL,
.T. H FISHER.

Kt . divers Kawailoa Ranch Co
Honolulu Dec. 12, 1892. 3251- -

TO LET.

TO LET A FINK STORE ON
King Ftroet. near Caatle A
OooSe'a. latelv ovvnpied bv Mr.

Thomas Lindpey for the last five yeam.
Tbif ptore which is two atories bhtb(
with Large Rawment, is of Rrick, and is
Fire Proof, ln?ing plastered and hard
finished throughout, with Cast Iron
Front and Piate Olass Windows with all
modern improvement.". This Store has
a Larve Yanl in the rear, making it con-
venient for tonanta to tf fell on th
oremi5'1'5

v B, THOMAS,
Ootttnetor,

Cor. Smith and King v

MSU tf

If von don't take tho Apvfrtiski
yon don't get the news.

domestic valae. nreu vy .ui. wuugt, m i, mn a
! Theo. If. Davies & Co. have is- - eye made by Mr. Cambell, who

Misleading. m3t dainty art calendar for took the two-b- it prize offered by an
the new 7"' rt is of white and enthusiastic member.Mb. it.. Ynnr published i,

ft preUy bunch of raiaed Jhe firgt dean gcore made
statement of my remarks in the tfowerg on tne face. Each month by Marshal Wilson, who went home
House yesterday upon the subject bears an appropriate quotation from smiling after scoring ten straight
of the greed and frauds of mer- - a standard poet. It is the hand- - bull's eyes at the oOO-yar- ds range,
chants "is garbled and calculated freest calendar ever issued by this other good scores were made by

Jokes fimu Mewrs. Wall Hustace, Dole and
to give a wrong impression.

others. Noble Marsden was on
had been made as to the greed Hub Maria Hodgson, of Port hand and tried hard to uphold the
and extortionate practices of doc--

j Adelaide, Australia, has interested j reputation of the Hamakua Club,
tors and Iawvers, and in reply I herself in the lepers at Molokai, j but he needs practice,
claimed that' the doctors did more and on the 10th ult., she shipped a j The range will probably be open
work for charitv than any class large box of supplies to them. The ; for practice on Wednesday after-excepti- ng

clergv'men : that next to box contained luO yards of cotton j noon from 3 to 5 o'clock, and on
doctors the lawyers did the most print, needles, thread, toys, choco- - Saturday afternoon from 1 to 5.

charitv work, and portrayed the late and many other things. Father i
Non-membe- rs are always wel-mercha- nts

as excelling both the Conrady, a priest at the Settlement, COme, and it is to be hoped that a
lawyers and the doctors in greed
and fraud. This was all in a spirit
of banter, and not intended seri-

ously. Your report standing alone
is very misleading.

William O. mitil
Honolulu. Dec. 20, 1H92.

fThe remarks of ReD. Smith
I

were so obviously facetious that it
did not occur to us that any one
conld mistake their import. Kr.
P. C. A.,

' .

The coroner's jury empaneled
to investigate the death of the
native woman who was killed on
the line of the O. R. k L. Co. on
Monday morning brought in a ver- -

diet yesterday in accordance with and his little daughter on hrist-th- e

facts. The particulars ap-- mas morning, as a slight recogni-peare- d

in yesterday's AnvFRTrsRK. tion of his faithful service ; and
No blame was attached to the rail- - those who wish to do so, can leave
road company. their contributions with either J.

M. Oat, at the Hawaiian News
(Hft8 for tho lepers will be re- -

ceived at the office of the Board of
Health.
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A'ttu .DnrrtuH-uanis-. ft'cuv SUterrtratfflttttN8 n11 Rep. Ashford: Well, I don't repre-
sent the saints anyway.

Rep. Smith: Then it must be the
smugglers.

Rep. Ashford closed his remarks
with the following stanza, which
brought forth peals of laughter:
'The Light W ine bill has passed away.

And Senator Marsden 'i ruad they say;
I nt the saints and rum-fiend- s all feefpay,
And sing 'ta ra ra boom de ay.' "
The House took a recess till 1:30.

Rep. Aahford considered it a very
fortunate circumstance that the veto
in this case had been advised by the
Cabinet. Under such circumstances
he considered the sovereign was
bound to veto. The question of policy
was here preponderant. Under the
Hawaiian system a bill which had
passed the House should receive the
royal signature, unless it entrenched
upon the rights of some brauch of the
Government. But what were the
facia? For the first time under the
present Constitution the veto had
been interposed by the advice of the
Cabinet. The veto should not be
used in cases of a trivial nature like
this. He had not been present in the
debate, and did not know whether he
would have favored the bill or not.
But it should not have been vetoed
unless some mighty reasons of state
had intervened, which was not the
case. With all deference to the gen-
tleman who had framed the veto mes-
sage, he must say that no document
so puerile had been presented to the
House at this, or indeed at any other
session. It contained nothing which
hail not been advanced in the debate,
and nothing in the nature of a reason

stamps be $2 and $4. Passed at $1.50
and $3, with a further verbal amend-
ment.

Section 8 provides for the manner of
using the stamps. Passed.

The House adjourned at 3:53 P. M.

Strong Drink and Tobacco.
M k. Editor : There seems to be

some misapprehension as to how
the $3U0 appropriated by the Leg-

islature for supplying to the public
schools crisp, sharp and short sen-

tences, in prose and song, bearing
upon the unwise use of strong
drink and tobacco, are to be
used.

It was in contemplation by the
mover of this matter that the kind
of literature hinted at above should
be printed on good paper, firmly
bound, so as to make a nice little
book, one of these books to be
placed within reach of every scholar
who can read. Said books to be
cared for as part of the schoolroom
furniture, to be used and left in
the room the same as hymn books
are now used in many of our
churches.

The using of these books should
not interfere but slightly with the
regular school work. On fitting
occasions school concerts and ex-
hibitions, songs and recitations
from this book and elsewhere may
be used.

The teacher may close the school
once in a while thus : uWe will
close by singing the 'Tobacco
Song,' page 20." The scholars tak-
ing up the little book commence :

Come old and young and hear me tell
How strong tobacco-smoker- s smell,
Who love to smoke and chew so well
That for tobacco they would sell
Their right to social union.
Sometimes in church they sit and chew,
And spit on carpet, floor and pew, etc.
This song sung with a vim, as it

should be, to the good old Metho-
dist tune of a generation ago,
would be enjoyed by every scholar.
They would sing it at school, sing
it on their way home, sing it at
home, sing it to their children
they will not forget. And so with
other songs and recitations upon
these questions.

Children who grow up with the
sentiments of this song engraved
upon their plastic minds will nat-
urally abhor the habit many have
of squirting tobacco juice on the
floors of rooms or in other places
frequented by ladies and gentle-
men, or puffing tobacco smoke
through catarrh diseased nostrils,
or from corrupt mouths of rotten
teeth into a room for its occupants
to breathe into their lungs.

And so with sentiments of polite-
ness and genteel habits may they
grow up with these lasting and
profitable impressions.

Jxo. M. Horner.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The House at 1:30 P.M.
Consideration of the Opium bill

continued.
Rep. R. W. Wilcox favored the bill.
Minister Jones opposed it. One

might as well license suicide, that was
what it would amount to. It was
better to be hard up than derive a
remedy from such a source. Licens-
ing would not stop smuggling. That
would still go ou.

Rep. Kamauoha favored considera-
tion section by section.

Rep. Iosepa favored the indefinite
postponement of the bill. He
believed the traffic could be checked
to a large extent if we had good, hon-
est officials. It would be a curse to
allow opium to be sold. Passing this
law would be consenting to man-
slaughter.

Noble Kauhane opposed the bill.
Reps. Kauhi anil White favored

the bill.
The previous question was moved

aud carried.
The motion to indefinitely postpone

was lost on the following division :

Ayes Ministers Wilcox and Jones;
Nobles Peterson, Kauhane. J. M. Horner,
Young, Baldwin, and W. Y. Horner;
Reps. Bush, Iosepa, Smith and A. P.
Wilcox 12.

Noes Mit isters Robinson and Brown ;

Notiles Bergf, Hopkins, l'ua, Cummins,
Williams, Made, Hind, Hoapili, Mars-
den, Walbridge, Anderson. McBryde,
Kanoa and Dreier; Reps. Wilder, Bipi-an- e,

Ashford, Aki, Pua, Kauhi, B. W.
Wilcox, Kauuamano, Kamauoha, Nahi-n- u,

White, Kanealii, K lmonds, Kaiuna
and Aki m 31.

Absent Nobles Ena, Cornwell and
Thurston; Reps. Koahou, A. Horner,
Waipuilani and Kapahu.

Noble Williams, under suspension
of rules, reported that the report of
the Committee on the Electric Light
Franchise was printed.

The House proceeded to the con-
sideration of the Opium bill section
by section.

Section 1 authorizes anybody to im-
port opium in any quantity. Passed.

Section 2 provides that physicians,
the Board of Health and druggists
may withdraw opium from bond for
medicinal purposes, not more than
one pound at a time, paying 100 per
cent, duty ad valorem the Board to
pay no duty. Passed.

Section 3 provides that those mak-
ing such withdrawals shall make atti-dav- it

that the opium is intended for
medicinal purposes, etc. Passed.

Section 4 provides a penalty of not
less than $100 nor more than $500 for
physicians and druggists who sell
opium for other purposes. License to
be revoked on second offense. Passed.

Section 5 provides that opium or
preparation containing it shall be
sold by druggists, only to physicians
or upon prescription of physician.
Peualty, $100 to $500 fine; second
offense, imprisonment not more than
six months. Passed.

Section G provides that any person
who has withdrawn opium for the
Board of Health and uses it for other
purposes shall be fined from $100 to
$250, and be imprisoned not less than
three or more than six months.
Passed.

Section 7 provides for $2.50 and $5
revenue stamps for Custom House
use.

Noble Marsden favored one and two
dollar stamps; $5 a lb. was too high a
duty and would encourage smuggling.

Rep. Ashford opposed that, because
it cost now $3 a lb. to bring it ashore,
and there was the risk besides that.
He thought owners would rather pay
the duty.

Attorney-Genera- l Brown moved the

ifl Tariff

IS TO BE

LuubjLAlUi ID,

One Hundred and Fifty-Fir- st

Day.
Tuesday, Dec. 2u.

The House met at 0 a. m. Roll call.
A quorum was obtained at :12.

After a Blight amendment by Rep.
Pua changing Kamehameha road to

Kalihi road, the minutes were ap-

proved.
STAKDIXG COM MITTEKS.

Noble Williams reported bills
and 224 printed.

Rep. Smith, from the Judiciary
Committee, presented a report on an
Act entitled "Amended Stamp Act. "

The committee presented an amende I

bill, which they recommend to pass.
I'.iid on the table for consideration

with the oill on Stump Duties.
The same member presented a re

port on Bill 221, relating to amending
Section 8 of the Judiciary Act. The
committee did not favor the bill.
Tabled for consideration with the bill.

Noble Kauhane, from Education
Committee, reported on Bill 222, re-

lating to the appointing of school-
teachers by the Inspector-Gener- al of
Schools from among native Hawai-
ian and foreign residents. The com-
mittee recommended to lay the bill
on the table. The report was adopted.

Rep. Waipuilani, from Public Lands
Committee, presented a report on Bill
74, relating to Homestead Act. The
committee considered this bill of no
advantage! and they therefore pre-
sented an amended bill, signed by the
members of the committee.

The new bill took its usual course.
RESOLUTIONS.

Minister Wilcox announced that it
had pleased Her Majesty to sign the
following bills :

Bill 183, to exempt certain forest
lands from taxation.

Bill 206, relating to the vending of
goods and merchandise.

Bill 216, relating to duties.
Bill 126, relating to highways.
Bill 7!), relating to dentistry.
Minister Wilcox replied to question

of Noble Horner, setting forth first,
that the Queen had vetoed Bill 175 by
the advice of the Cabinet ; and second,
that the Cabinet would execute the
bill if carried over the veto.

Attorney-Gener- al Brown gave no-
tice of an Act to prevent the landing
oi fugitives and stowaways.

At !:47 A. If. the House proceeded
to the

ORDER OF THE DAY.
( 'oushleration of vetoed bill 175.
The Secretary read the veto mes-

sage.
Rep. Kamauoha moved that the

consideration of Bill 175 be indefin-
itely postponed, and that the ayes and
noes be taken.

Noble Horner said the House had
spent a good many weeks trying to
establish the principle of popular gov-
ernment, which was the principle of
majo.ity rule. It had spent a long
time on the Appropriation bill. It
had voted out t o or three Cabinets
to maintain this principle, even when
their members were unobjectionable.
Now, to sit quietly down and let this
bill be defeated by a veto, is to
stultify ourselves. He did not belicve-i- n

the idea that the House had no
right to define the hours of labor of
Government employees. It was not
reasonable. The House had the right,
aud now to Lave four men step in and
slap us in the face, and say this is
none of you? business; it wo'uld be a
disgrace to us, if we submitted to it.
The House through its committees
has gone into every branch of the
Government, investigated it, fixed
the wages of employees, cut down
their number, etc. That was all
right, but when it came to saying,
you shall work a little longer, then
these gentlemen across the way said
we had no right to do it. We were
entrenching on the rights of the Exe-
cutive. If so, we have been doiug it
all along. All these matters which
we have changed in the Appropriation
bill have been interferences with the
Executive, and the bill must be
vetoed. There was no use in standing
up for principle any longer, if this
veto is to stand.

lv. ?. h utuA saiu ins e.pt'n- -
ence was that those who talked the
loudest about principle stuck to it
just as long as was convenient, and
that was all. So he should support
the veto of Her Majesty.

Noble Horner did not wish to reflect
on Her Majesty for recommending
this veto. The Cabinet were willing
to father it, and it came on them.

Rep. Bipikane said the bill was the
act of the House. He had helped to
pass the bill, and was going to stand
by it. With him yes meant yes, and
no meant no, to the end.

Rep. Smith had not been in favor of
the bill on the third reading, and he
thought it on the whole unwise. But
that was not the sole question now.
The veto was ministerial. He must
take issue with the Ministers on some
of the grounds in the veto message.
The contention that the bill was an
unconstitutional interference with the
Executive was literally absurd, and
would appear so upon a little reflec-
tion. On this principle, the House,
in the Judiciary Act, had been guilty
of a most glaring interference with
the Judiciary Department. It had de-lin- ed

its terms, its jurisdiction, the
number of judges and clerks, the
character of their work, aud the rate
of compensation. The Judges
might say, We are more com-
petent to define the duties of
our employees. We know heal
how much they should be paid. The
Legislature should not interfere. How
absurd that would be. He could not
approve of this veto not in any spirit
of faction opposition. He believed
the Cabinet had used their best judg-
ment, but they had grievously erred.
Some of the objections to the bill made
in the debate were most puerile and
thoughtless. The contention for In-
stance that policemen under this law

uld not be compelled to work more
than seven and a half hours a day
was preposterous. The bill merely
satd that they should work not less
than seven and a half hours a day.

Attori.ey-Gener- al Brown Does itay they must work more?
Rep. Smith said that was a question

lie was ashamed to hear. The ground
si t forth by Noble Horner was notthe only one on which the veto shouldbe opposed. The (Jueen had a rightto veto any bill, and could not be held
t account for it in anyway. But itwas generally conceded' that the right
Buonld merely Le exercised on themost important occasions to avert :
Kreut public danger; but this was notacaseof that kind, and the grounds
SiiSS ln themeaaage werewhollyand Inconsistent with the"!SLf the throughout the

Tl;ioksgiving ! Christmas !!

THE OAMARINOS

Poultry -:- - Ranch
At Kalihi is iu Great Feather, and

well worthy of a visit.

Turkeys.
Imported from California 4 months

ago are now fat and very fine. Careful
feeding on grain and fresh meat has
proved a success.

Geese.
Home rti-e- l an! doing splendidly.

Home nice OttH fit for il.e table at an
ntomi i t. Uouee with and onions is
han! to heat.

Heavy boosters.
rri'portcd hikI home ra sed. Some nf

thin, will weigh ah ! uv.-l- pouitrix
tioo ! Itealtliy, tr,iii u-- ii vis ;in
limh ; i'se.

Fat Hens.
Brlin08 and Plymouth Kocks and

IsUrul kin. Is. Firm and tieshy.

Ducks.
Farm Yard Ducks are toothsome, ours

are wd!-bre- d. A good many Pekin and
Muscovite. Try them.

From this time, forward, we Wi 1

have on hand Frozen Poultry of all kinds.
Orders tilled for Poultry in any desired
condition, alive or killed and dressed.
Prices have heen reduced so as to place
the leather? tribe within the reach of all.
No one should order Poultry of any des-
cription before inspecting our Poultry
Ranch. It) minutes' walk from the
Tramcars. Terminus. Mutual Tele--

CALIFORNIA PRO IT MARKET.
3225 6w

JPioneer Steam
CANDY FACTORY and BAKERY.

F, HORN Practioal Comeetioner,
Pastry Cook and Raker.

No. 71 Hotel 8t. Telephone.

SAV MB TALLOW

AND SEND IT TO THE

HONOLULU

Soap Works
Honolulu.

M. ft. MBESXKY k SONS

THE HAWAIIAN

Fertilizing Company
While thankful to the Planters for

their onerous support during
the past year, do now

o'Fer a few tons of

Various Grades of Fertilizers
Still remaining on hand, and ready for

immediate delivery :

Complete High Grade Fertilizers,

KISH GrXJA.TsTO,
Rotted Stable Manure and Land Piaster,

Sulphate Potash and Muriate Potash,
Nitrate of Soda and Dried Blood,

Dissolved Laysen Island Guano,

Pure Raw Bone Meal
Ground Coral Lime Stone,
Ftc, Etc., Etc.

! laving disposed of Large Quantities of
liaQorr-- s and High tirade Fertilizers
during the year v.e are now pre
paved to receive orderB tor 19J, de-
livery in quantities loaoit

.CS"-- We will give tenders for any
Quantity and of any Grades desired.

Fertilizers made to order, and any
analysis guaranteed.

KT"While making your orders for
1S:3, give us a call, or send your
ord- - rs to

A. F. COOKE,
Manager Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.

VETERINARY INFIRMARY
Kivo Strket.

Wi T. MON8ARRAT,
VETERINARY SURGEON

GRADUATE Ontario Veterinary
College.

Excellent accomodations for patients
No risk in throwing horses.

MJF Improved Veterinary Operation
Table.

irVeterinary Dentistry a SK?cialty.
Telephones Bell 9(5. Mutual ISO- - P "o

Box 493.
29IsIand orders solicited.

324.-)-2-
w

EDWIX A. JONES,
Has opened an Office for transacting

all business in connection with

Trus!s, Purchase and Sale of Bonds,

Stocks and Real Estate
And is prepared to Audit Accounts.

flVOmcs: Old Chamber of Com-
merce Room, Campbell Block.

P. O. Box No. 55. 3250-l- m

Pearl City Lunch Boom
E. A. GOLASPO, - - Proprietob.

Now prepared to furnish

LUNCH KS, ETC,
To Picnic and Dancing Parties and

Excursions at short notice.
A large variety of

EATABLES AND COLD DRINKS
Firdt-clas- s Cooking guaranteed.

HOT MEALS AT ALL HOURS
3255-- 1 mtf

DANCING SCHOOL.

TORE POLICE HALL.

Social every Thursday evening, at 8.
Instructions Monday evenings, at 7 :'M).
Tick $'! 50 4 ewninus.

3253 3i t . J. ORbWAV, Instructor.

WAJSTT h O

1
i GOOD FAMILY HORSE, MOST

i he sound aud gentle and not afraid
of the cars an I steam roller.

W. G. NKKDHAM.
At Keforui School

3253-o- t

Wanted

SITUATION TO TAKK CARKA Children. Applv a'. 154 Fort street.
3253--1 w

Cosmopolitan liestauraut

BETHEL STREET, Rear of Castle & Cooke

FIRST-CLA- SS COOKING.

Meals at all Hours

21 IKL TICKETS

or

HOARD BY THE WEEK (4.50

Open from 5 a- - m. to 10 v. u.

Chicken, Ducks and Pet's twice
a week .

3180-2- w tf TUNG YEE TONG.

PACK OF 1892
NTov on Sale.

JWF.vry ("Jan guaranteed f' ..
Quality.

. FOSTER & CO.,

Wholesale -:- - Grocers
AN I) EXPORTERS,

26 and 28 California St., San Francisco,
Sole Agents.

Salmon and all Kinds Salt M
A SPECIALTY.

THE PALACE
IE PARLORS

and
Candy Factory,

ARLINGTON BLOCK.
Ice Cream made from Pure Woodlawn

Dairy Ckkam.

DELICK TJS

ICE CREAM 80DA
AND

Sherbets,
COFFEE, TEA AND CHOCOLATE

A. L, ORON,
Manager.

3239 lm

COAL
At Me Kin ley Pric-Ct- f

DP?PAKTi:K BAY

STOVE COAT
At $12 D ton '

'Delivere i to anvnart. nf Hmm.
lulu FKKK.

RUSTA0E & CO.

Ring op No. 414 on Poth Tele-3172-- ti

phones

Big o is aclcncvrtcdgcu
the leading remedy for
C!onorrb"T'nA "

& Gleet.. .iuouuiv erne remedy rorll'iv atnad not to W
jjB etue Stricter' Z.eacorrha?aorVb itea

I urescribe it and tec 1

vf Jo: b;
' HEEvftESCrifctiiO; Co to all Bufferera.

- - MBH '. o !'.,: r;. 01. v..
JKO I)t ATrs. Irx.

Sold by DrntrgtoUk
- i fRICESl.OO.

Uobbon, Nkwm an & Co.. Agents, Honolulu.
Hollistrr & Co., Wholesale Agents.

Bxttboh. Smith 4 Co., Wholenale ARento'

The Wonderful and Strange
In Our Midst !

LIVELY TIMES ARE COMING

A Tidal Wave is Predicted.
Read On

Our Special Artist has not
been idle, as may be known
by the following out which is
a gem in its way:

2 i?7?Xw
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Would you like to have a
novel and beautiful entertain-
ment for the children on
Christmas? Listen: have a
fancy dress party and a Christ-
mas tree. You can buy such
handsome materials for the
costumes from PiSHEL, and he
will give you some further
ideas that will be useful. Tho
affair will be something out of
the usual line, and the little
ones will long remember it.
You cannot make a rubber
cor.t out of a postage stamp,
but Fisiiel sells goods, be
wants to rent his' store, but
the goods must be sold first.

Mrs. Waikiki: They say
that Fjshel is selling out; do
you believe it ?

Mrs. Nuuanu Street: Yes,
I must say, I do believe it;
why George went down the
otherday, and brought home
a hack full of toys. He said
he got them for a few dollars
at FisheFs, and he brought me
a lovely lace dress. He tried
to hide it, but I opened the
package after he hid it away;
it was a lovely thing. Yes,
Fishel is surely selling out.

Mrs Waikiki: W ell I must
see about it: don't forget the
crab catching next full moon.

Mrs. Nuuanu Street: You
bet, I won:t; bye bye.

Mrs. Waikiki: Bye bye.

THE pENITS OF DREAMS.

Here is something too lovely
for anything: it is a poem. It
is the Queen of Sleep, the
genius of dreams. Do you ever
dream? Does the fair form
ever iloat o'er 3011? Certainly:
and yet strange to say, there
is another genius: the Genius
of Low Prices. This genius
hangs out at FlSHEIS, and she
is very seductive, if you woo
her you can win her for a dol-
lar. Fishel is selling out.

at all. He did not know who drew
the veto message.

Attorney-Genera- l Brown I drew it.
Rep. Ashford: Then 1 am sorry His

Kxcellency should have drawn any-
thing so weak. It sets forth no rea-w- nt

which are not pucilj and absurd.
They had all been rejected by the
House. The Cabinet of course had
the rigid to interpose the veto when-
ever they saw fit. He did not ini-pea- ch

their good faith in the slightest
degree, but they had acted very un-
wisely in bringing the ponderous but
delicate machinery of the veto into
operation on so trivial an occasion.
TJbe veto message set forth that the
bill was an interference with the exe-
cutive bee it fixed the hours of labor
of Government employees. If that
were correct then the Ministry could
say the Government should work but
half an hour a week, aud the House
would have no remedy. It was only
necessary to follow out the Cabinet's
position to see how preposterous it
was. The member from Waialua had
said he was going to support Her Ma-
jesty's veto. This was not Her Majes-
ty's veto, but the Cabinet's. If the
Act were as bad as the message said,
it could not do very much harm, and
to bring the veto into play was like
using a steel trip hammer to crush a
bed bug. The absurdity of using such
means for such ends was what dis-
gusted him. It would be very dan
gerous to establish the precedent
which would be established if this
veto were sustained. He felt no per-
sonal hostility to the Cabinet. He
admired their courage in advising the
veto and their candor in confessing it,
but not their .discretion In having
done so. These were the grounds of
his opposition to their course on this
occasion. In the absence of his friend
the member from Koolaupoko, he
would quotea little Scripture in spite
of the statement of the Advertiser
that he always quoted it wrong "He
Ioveth whom He chasteneth." This
might be applied to the course of the
House toward the Cabinet.

Attorney - General Brown said if
that insect mentioned by the member
from the Third District had been left
alone it might have done some very
dirty work. The bill had passed by a
vote of 21 to Is when a number of the
members of the House were away,
the majority of whom were opposed
to it. It was a "snap" passage. It
was a question of policy, and upon
that policy alone we thought the bill
eould not have been made to work ow-
ing to its inapplicability and loose pro-
visions. The Cabinet thought the bill
interfered too much in its provisions,
and they did not think it would be of
any use to bring in an Act to repeal
it, as the House in the case of the
duty on playing cards had refused to
repeal one of its own bills. If the
honorable member from Koloa would
study the Constitution a little more
he would find that its regulating the
Judiciary, etc., was a power specially
granted by the Constitution itself.
The question was: Shall this bill pass
notwithstanding the veto of Her
Majesty?

The motion was lost, and the veto
sustained, upon the following divi-
sion:

Ayes Nobles .i. M. Horner, Marsden,
W.Y.Horner; Reps. Wilder, Bipikane,
Ashford, Aki, l'ua, Push, A. Horner,
Edmonds, Akini, Smith and A. S. Wil-
cox 14.

Noes Nobles Walker, Berger, Ena,
Hopkins, Pua, Cummins, Williams,
Maile, Kauhane, Hied, Hoapili, Young,
Baldwin, Corn well, Walbridge, Antler-so- n,

McBryde, fCanos and Dreier; Reps.
Kauhi, R. W. Wilcox, Kauuamano,
Kamauoha, Waipuilani, Nahtnn, White,
Kanealii, Kaluna and losc-p- a 2l

Absent-Nobl- es Peterson wd Thurston;
Bepe. Koahou and Knpahn.

The House proceeded to the consid-
eration of the Opium bill.

Hep. Ashford moved that the bill
(147) be taken up section by section.

Rep. Smith moved it be indefinitely
postponed. If it were true that the
evils of opium were as great now
as under a license, then the bill would
be all right, but he contended that
was n6t the case. The experiment
had been tried three times, in 'GO, '74
and 'SO, and in each case the use in-
creased among Hawaiians as never
before. There was smuggling still.
That went on. The same arguments
were used then as now, and in each
case the law had been repealed. The
duty and license came very high, and
the only way for the licensee to re-
coup himself was by a very large sale.
The member made a strong historical
argument against the necessity of this
law. There was no doubt that under
the present police administration
smuggling and gambling had increas-
ed as never before. This had been de-
nied, but he could testify of his own
knowledge that there had never been
anything like it in the last twenty
years nothing like the shameless
public che fa drawing .with crowds of
200 or 300 gathering in the streets in
broad day light with their tickets in
their hands. Yet nothing was done.

Rep. Ashford said we were eon-front- ed

not by a theory, but a condi-
tion, and we must look it in the face.
Smuggling had debauched the police
and custom house, and even judicial
officers. He had one in mind who
lately was found in a drunken opium
sleep while presiding .it a trial. Did
prohibition prohibit? If it did, let it
be continued. If not, let It go. The
speaker went on with a strong plea
for the enactment of the law and
pointed out defects In previous laws.
If the bill passed opium might still be
smuggled, but not by the schooner
load and the shipload Had noteverv-on- e

heard of the Halcyon and other
vessels. Had not everyoue read in
the Advertiser that very morning
of strange vessel which had been
lying ofTMotakai f He would give the
opponents of the bill a certificate of
good character, but they represented
an ill-advis- ed combination between
the saints and the smugglers.

Rep. Smith asked which side the
member represented?

OPENING DAY

i R8. LACK ANNOUNCES THAT j

l.t sne nas received per me .uonowai
a Fine Line of the Very Latest Novelties
in the Fancy Goods Line and a cordial
invitation is extended to the ladies of
Honolulu to call and iuspect the same.

THIS IS THE OPENING DAY.
3256-3- t
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i I AWA.II
OF THE PACIFIC
THE

T HE WORLD,
s Kver Saw Light

with Photogravures.

3

The Monowai brought the
glad tidings that the Sugar
Bounty is to be removed, and
this is cause for rejoicing; there
is still greater reasons for re-
joicing for Goldberg will sell
for ONE WEEK
the following leaders; all being
the latest importations:
BOYS' Star Shirt Waists.

white and Colored. $1.
BOYS' Suits from (bargains)

$2.50.
SILK Overshirts (worth $5)

$8.95.
M EN'S Vast Blue Flannel Suits

(retail at $18) $12.50.
SILK Scurfs and Four-in-Han- ds

(50c.) 25c
ELASTIC Seam Drawers $1.
CRAPE Overshirts $1.

1

YI8TA 5 h

THE PARADISE
AND

IISTFERlSrO OF
As ftaintv a Souvenir

Exquisitely Illustrated

The Prettiest Clii-istTn- a Present of the Season.
The price is $1 ; Photogravures Tor. All receipts are devoted by the Kilaueao:cano House Company and the Oahn Railway Companv, the publishers, toadvert sing the Islands, and to the oi the whole country.

PACIFIt HARDWARE COMPANY. L'D.
3251-2- W
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house, but he says be sells gvAKls friend, wu have an unlimited stock Qflttrol urrtidfmfutofill
II. I

regardless of the alleged bard times.
Somet:mos when Levy rakes over bis
cash at night he thinks this talk
about bard times is all iu soaie
body's eye. Levy bas a placard iu
one of bis windows that attracts a
deal of atteutiuu and comment.

Fa face of Tovs
The Falace of Toys is at No. 10

Fort street, and a thousand attrac
tive novelties for holiday remem
brances may there be seeu. while at
the Cueen street crockery store may
be found suitable articles for pres
ents. such as lamps, rases, glass and
China goods, and innumerable bouse
hold conveniences. The place should
be visit.?d by Christmas buyers.

Hobron. Sewman Xr Co
This enterprising firm of druggists

has not been long in business, but by

fair dealing they have managed to
secure a good share of the drug bnsi- -

ess in this city, lhev have made
special efforts to gaiu holiday trade,
and a visit to their store will result j

A M.

in nnaing just wum you waui.
Sachet powders are very much in
demand at preseut : they have them
in all odors.

Inevitable IftaM sitics.
People who aro to have a big tur

key diuner and its side dishes must
have wood and coal to cook the same

PI3STE SHOES

SANTA TLA US'
Headqiiart6r8

lOli i or t met,
Oil, l UtttltJ Annual AlirartioiiH of

Holiday Novelties ami Tos
Km brae in a iliml invuu from Kraiuii,

Svif.iUnt, iirinany, N! Vurk
iinl San Krani imMi, eoiiHiil-- i

f U in Mft M
Rubber Dotti and Aiii'iHl, Ualla,

TMtbiRH BIdm, lUttlca, etc ; I fro mi
itml DmlrcHrttuI KHa aitli litur, all aiitec,
Cluih, Wood uinl Khl Body, llntliintf
I'.iIIm, TrooMMUi, hoiih' Funs. -
rMOlll, .It wt-lry- , BhoMI, Bt9 , IIj'.Ih'
i'mihUb, Wtgonti Vorattwrti t s-i- .

musk; boxes, accokdkons, guitars
BnuNt. Nlekl Md Tta Trompott, Horni
alld otlmr Nfiy Qoodl in aiifly

Wood. Iroa and TlnToya, plain unl
UeGbanle) j Animoia, Bos Toyt, Noah'
ArkM, Mujuiotii: Toy.-- ; Wlici l, Sui! uinl
sii-au- i Boots.

Boby Bsokots, Loooh, Work anil
Woato UabketH.

Clii iHtnius Oondlos, TiniM'l and otlir
(.'hi iHtniiiH Tree OrnaiiuMitH.

WhkklUuodh-Wuk'-- uh, Harrowii.Volo-fiiM'ih'-H,

tii clis
Toy lfk, A 11 C tnd ottMt Ulocks

iin.l ianu'H
OroQQot Bets, Dosaiaoos, CS40soM

Cli6ckers, Lotto, Solitsiro. BAgatoUo.
Lka i hi u(i. oiMTniv. Companions, (1.

ami Oufl Boxes, Blscking Bote.
Lap Tsblots, Dosks, Work Bosm, Ma-nioa- ra

Bets, Toilsl Kftn, simvin Si'iH.
1 Ioun i i doom Ink Simids, Oilor Htandfl,

Hut and Towel Racks.
Bmoksra' BottfOiook sjutids, Whisk

Broom B hoots, Plash, OeUotoid and
Metal Photo, and Aulo Alliums.

Ink Stands, PspstoritS, Storm PSSjMV

Weights, BimtiH VahH, Figures and
Ornaments,
Calendars and Diaries for 1893

Booklets in attractive variety, Frank's
Hand Fainted Silk Novelties n'few only,
and an Kxeellent Aesortment of New
Design.

Christmas Cards Selected in Con-
venient Mailing Siacs. There is not a
binslo left over card from last year in the
store.

Celluloid and Leather Music Rolls,
CeUuloid and Wire Fhoto. Holders,
Shaped Pictures, Nut Pick Sets, Curling
Irons, etc., etc.

The selection of Miscellaneous Gift
Books for the season is expected by re-
turn Australia, with probably, Later No-
velties.

10IA11 orders faithfully attended to,
and Goods for shipment packed with care.

3228 1454-2- fHOS. G. THRUM.

Are now in order, Binoe Christmas is Iumv. vVo aro hero also,
witli a stock of Shoes appropriate
of season, and when your feet say Shoes, you must take tin-Shoe- s

or take cold. A cold may easily cost a whole winter's
income, while a pair of our aeywood Shoes cost only $3.50.

with. Here is where Hustace & Co. and fathers very long to discover
get in their deadly work aud at the ' that fact. Their stock of holiday
pronont I w prices, at sriuofcl they are ' novelties aud toys fills a large store,
offering these inevitable necssities, it ! but at the rate purchasers are carry-stancl- s

everybody in baud 1 1 lav iu J iug off the goods the stock wili be
. . . . m. .7- - 1 11 . . ' , 3 .... I i Ik :.. ....

The demands of your feet are always labelled "immediate " and
don't admit of delay. If OUI stock doesn't interest vou, then
you haven't discovered yet that
Stand by your feet, or you
Don t stand on ceremony either
for the winter in a pair of our Heywood Shoes, then you'll
stand well, and your understanding can be relied on perfectly.

MANUFACTURERS' SHoti 10.,
PORT STR B E7T.

LEYY
Of 75

Will give away on New Year's Good
Dress. If you would like an opportunity to get this Dress as a

present, buy a bill of goods for

you will find out all about it.

At the same time a beautiful Doll will also be given away.

Buy goods to the amount of $3, and you will have a chance to

get this handsome present as a gift.

to pick QM, Tbev have me baud
some bathrobes; they lunke v.-

acceptable gifts
iht an Easy Chair.

The (.'Kbestablisbed furniture
bouse of C. E. Williams, on Fort
street, is a store which cau be visited
by the boh.l i shopper with profit
to himself. Maybe you waut to buy
the baby a uew high chair; if you
do, this is the place for the purchase.
An easy ohar for the old folks will
be MQtpted with tunny thauks and
where cau you get a better stek to
- ct fim than at Williams', by
all means got an easy chair, for it is
a gift iu which the whole household
shares.

Japanese Crefes.
For elegant goovls for the holidays

a visit to the store of 13. F. Ehlers on
Fort street will be iu order. They
have a stock of dress goods and
other material which will commeud
to the people of this city, lhev have
a special line of Japauese silk and
crepes which are offered at popular
prices. A tauor made jaeset is just
the thing for the present cold snap;
yoo cau get them from $3 and up
wards, and they are bargains.

Home of Santa Clan.
The headquarters of Satita Claus

is at Thrum's book store ou Fort
street, and it has not taken mothers

won imuueu out u v. uhmuibs
time. A list of the articles obtaiu
able at ihrum s would nil a big
oook. so tue reauer uau oener can
there and make an inspection.

For the Ladies.
The Ka M iile fancy goods store is

a busy place just about now. The
hiVHdttV trRil 14 lxtTtm i n T mill Till

wonf bave such a
stock of dainty and useful articles to
select from. How does a wax doll
dressed in a royal mauner suit your
curse ' If vou think it is too exnen
sive, then buy a rag baby. Both of
these articles cau be had at the Ka
Maile and at prices which will snr--

purcba5ei, If you are in
need of material for fancy work they
cau supply yon.

Seeds No Braise.
The show windows of Wichman,

the jeweler, on Fort street, present a
most tempting array of goods which

a j r i.v ti:j xwere aeiecieu tor iue uuuuaj iraue
alone. Mr. W ichmau's business, like
good wine, needs no praise, and it is
sufiident to state that he has a stock
of goods which would be a credit to
a jewelry store iu a big city. Because
your purse is a trine slim juit now it
is no reason why von cannot visit

i :ii l ii js? I Jr miu ?utt y uuu
something new and novel at a very
gmai .

At the Palace.
The Palace Ice Cream Parlors, Ar-lingt-

Block, is a gem in its way,
and the tempting array of candy in
the case, and the very appetizing
P163 and cakes which can be had at
this store are both well known. This
establishment makes a specialty of
fine ice creams, which are made from
cream from the Woodlawn Dairy,
Thef holiday mince pies will be
good, very good, and it would be a
good scheme to order early and avoid
any possible disappointment.

Pretty Headwear.
N. S. Sachs of the millinery house

.r- 1 T
011 ort street says An otner woras,
good clothes, becoming hats and
bonnets are secrets of how to be- -

come beautiful.'' A large number of

'StttJttSSOSi
day witil eager holiday shoppers in
search of tine goods. They always
obtain just what they want and go
away pleased. Mr. Sachs of
fine mnhnery is not exhausted by
any means and a visit to his htore
will prove the truth of this fact.

Something Useful.
While Christmas time is drawing

near and thfi song of the mynah bird
abounds, it behooves a young man
who is engaged to get married to buy
something t.sefnl for his sweetheart,
Tnere is nolhmg more usefnl to give
a young lady, or an old o. in fact,
than a sewing machine and while
7 are about it buy only the best
By all means go to Ctotle & Cooke I

or ajtoignaftr ifft wi1 be a haDDV one

Tough Students.
TufT vrui?gs : "Gee ! Here comes

.1,. : p
UK t-'- ' to HHP il.u v lull I

Hove?: ''Hoi' on; I'll hx
y gosh ! Hog wash ! Home

. - - v .
.nw. jmrf iw wHwan

policeman merely murmured :

! "Them is about the toughest look- -

in' ftugents I ever aee," and passed
on . I nd i a n apol i I Jou rn al.

The Tonrists' Guide for the Ha- -

waiian Inlandn can be had at this
office. This handy book is invalu-

able for strtingers visiting this conn-tr- y.

It contains descriptive matter
pertaining to the different islands
with hsodfOOMi illustrations and
maps. No tonrint should be with
out the guide as it wili save them a

lot of bot her and questions.

Old Kngft Wanted.
C!a'i White Riis;s suitable for

bandagf are wanh-- lor use at the
Bishop II', in' and the Hoys' Home, .'.r
Hettlernent. Molokai. Rinij up 2HI Mu- -

is li.t L In ta a.
' ipnone ana mny win vmwwtnwr,

' nic ivoaro
of Health or at f. T. V,i''.rhoiiHe'B,
Queen Htreet.

The - Advertiser "

sists the Holiday

Shopp

If You Doa t See Whit You Want

is the Foll w'ng List, Why

M Ask For It" n

As the holidays .rapidly ap-

proach, the serious question arises.
- What shall I buy for Christmas? "

It is a question that is pondered
over in the stilly hours of night,
and one that must be settled in
one way or another. The Adve-
rtiser fully sympathises with the

, , aweary seeker after seasonaDie j

presents, and, for the purpose ot ;

making his task easier, some of j

our leadirie dispensers of holiday
goods are mentioned below, and by
tYta t i mo vrtn Vi ovp rad f Ka rt- -

't . 24 will JoKf.
less think of ometning winch is

&

'just the thing. Tell the shop- -

keeper when you purchase that you
k : j rl Tnn .gunuc lucawvm xl,.The merchants of Honolulu :

have verv attractive lines of holi- -

day goods, and it will repay any--

one to visit the di Cerent stores and
have a look at the novelties. Not- -

withstanding the stringency of the ;

times, many houses have their
usual Christmas invoices, and
trade is fairlv active. The greater :

nf ha rnrwtTn., bonnincr

will be done during the latter part
of the present week

Pictures to the Point.
.mi - i 1 i J J ixne pictorial eoiumu utjvo tu

Fishel and irree bilver is qmte a
success. Fishel insists that Free
cm .-

- ;ouver in uun 01 wr iuubi .iu-ip- wjui
matters to De consiaereo. ana ae is. i i r .!: v ; l

Qa.d erat demonstrandum, which
being interpreted mean3 that biz is
bijL

Elite Ice Cream Parlors.
!

--Sweets for the ewao.n :is an old
;

saying and at this holiday time it is
more than-appropria-

te. For your hest
girl if voa are not a benedict, or j

yoar little daughter if you are --both:
like candy. A box of sweets is al- -

wavTin order on Christmas. The
busy housewife who is to prepare the
turkey dinner need not worry about
the necessary mince pie, she can get
it here and they are good too.

om trimming for !

the Christmas tree; Hart & Co. can
supply you.

Solid North.
in U of aod gj. it I

is pleasant to know that ;

Wenner & Co.'s store are reliable to
the extent of 100 cents on the dollar.
The display in their windows and
show cases is evidence that they

and judgment, and
thJpurchaser gets the

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.
People no matter how well

Ta thv mav be. mast have
a good pair of shoes on their feet to
add tone to their fine clothes. The I

Manufactures' on Fort
maka a specially of selling

good shoes at low prices and for the I

holiday trade thy are really
'

bargains in fine footwear Alway!

start the new vear with a good pair j

of shoes, it brings luck sohey say.
Not In IU

Solomon in all his glory was not .

arrayed in one of Mclnerny?s drefs
shirts, or he would have had a few
hnnrlrftd eitra wives on his hands
The different lines of men's fnrnish
ing goods at Mclnerny's are full and

uioeHiiwii.. ".
mtr presents lor tne nangory rcen
shin!d take heed.

Pacific Hardware Co.
There are very few people in this

city who do not enjoy taking a pfp
at the taetefolly arranged windows;
of the Pacific Hardware Co Than

terefltinj? for the eye and mind, and-
besides yon wili see articles which
are just right for holiday gifts. A

visit to their art rooms is more than
a treat, and when yon discover how
cheap handsome novelties can Le
purchased yon will be surprised in

in.
A Soapy Firm.

About ten tons of soap more or
less is stored away in Hollister JSt

aTe,
fine soap, and Houistr & Co. sell it
to them If yon are looking for a
sweet holiday present, how would a
bottle of perfume answer? Inexpen
si?e, appropriate and in perfect tast'.
and Hollister & Co. have whole hogs- -

heads of it.

75 Levy '3- -

Lvy of 7o Fort street is the latest
addition to onr list of business

supply ot iuei. xnev are seiiiuir ;

'

rwSIartnrw Bav ,,i t fhe ndieatoBa
iow pr;e of $12 a ton; it cheaper I

than black sand. k u 'j tin i(it- -

'""UTO -

Hawaiian Sews Co.

A visit to the store of the H iwu
"an Novs Co.wiB prove that hard

. lair o ... ..in.j.nal
T

geiiic goods, which are BO attractive ;

that they do not fail to please the
rnrchasers. A gift of a book is a

annrr-i- f ax,., in thir
vast stock y0u are bound to find
something pretty and at the proper j

price. They make a specialty of I
;

a
baskets, something which the fair
9ex always appreciate. j

The Snmmer Girl.
The Summer Girl buys her sus

penders from Goldberg, and she says
he always gives her a perfect fit..... ,
I5uy a cigarette, cigar or card case.

Pnrse- - cfF or box from Gold"
Oerg. will have any name
printed thereon in gold letters free
of expenses. Gold lettering adds
wouderfullv to the looks of such a

en$? acd Goldberg will tell out
gji aDOut it. Some Summer Girls I
have their initials printed on their
snsiwnders.-

jj. o. Hall & Son.

articles in stoe. which are suitable
for Christmas presents. One case is
fill.-- ! with aritic siiyprxaro wVi?rh
includes some napkin rings- - A man j

who has no use for a napkin ring has
,

no d he
snt y 0hala, or elsewhere.

Then a tine Wostenholm pocket i

knife is always in order, and who
does not require a pocket knife?
They say they can sell you anything :

from a pin to an anchor, and what i

more can they say !

For the Inner Man.
You must have a turkey for the

Christmas dinner, and a nice fat one
at that, too. and thanks to the Cama
rino3 poajtry Ranch you will not

&?SZZlfcZ !

sjuce tne same have been fattenincr
for the holidav repast. The Calf--

fornia Fruit Market will be able to
supply an almost unlimited demand
for turkeys, ducks and other kinds
of poultry, but it would be well to j

place your order in good time.
On Nnnanu Street.

If you should be on Niiuacu stret,
drop in on Goo Kim, who is making ,

a bid for his share of the holiday j

trade. His store is well known and i

is reliable. He has toys aad fancy
'

goods, beside Japanese war, aud
China tea sets. An immense stock j

of handkerchiefs for ladies and gen- -

tlemen can be selected from. If you
want an umbrella or a suit of clothes
Goo Kim can supply you.

Von Want a Souvenir!
Gomes, the Fort Street Jeweler, is

right in line with a holiday stock j

which cannot be surpassed in town.
His show cases are weighted down

Fort Street.

It has not boon mvossary to
say much in praiso of mv Hol-

iday (iooda this year, as my
customers BOOil found that my
stock was the stock in the city
to select from -- the result was
we have been so busy selling
from morning to night, that
there was not a moment's
time in which to write an ('ad."

This week we will be Open

every night and it will give all
an opportunity to select some-

thing before everything is gone.
My stock is so varied, it

would take 100 pages to enu-

merate every thing; suffice it
to say that 1 have everything
worth having and ivortl: buy-in- g:

that the quality in every
instance is off the Best and
the prices absolutely correct

tpC'Have you seen my
beautiful Photo Frames in
Silver ?

They are going last. Don't
you want o le ?

H. F. WICHMAN

n-T-E

SINGERS

H V E

VER1VED !

MRS. E TURNER

Flas removed her

DRESSMAKING ROOMS
To Hotel St., Opp. tha Y. M. C. A Hall

Where she is prepared to do Dressmaking
in ail the latest styles. The new method
of form-fittin- g employed (the method
now used by all the leading dressmakers
in San rrancisco) .

EWAU work neatly and promptly
finished. Prices as reasonable as any in
the citv. 3234-t- f

WII.LIAM O. ACHI,
Attorney and counsellor at law

Notary Fabllc and Kel F. state
Broker.

Of rice 36 Merchant Street.
'

Vn llornfnnV Aclil fhoaptiate.

Photograph Gallery for Sale.,

4 NY ONE WISHING 10 BUY A
V complete set of Photograph Fix

tures, can apply at once at Mrs. M. f.
Ramos' Photograph (tallery, upstairs o:
Holron h Newman. If the one that
buys doesn't know the business, I w ill
teaeh free of charge.

3l7'-f- f Mkh. M. KAMUH.

HORSE CLIPPING
by Experinced Hands!

IIOK8K CMI'PINU DONE
at the

CLUB HTAKLMH
ggtjMaa

WONG SAI ,
HAS

REMOVED TO 57 HOTKL STREET

Nk.au NfTANi; Htukkt.

Bilk Clothing,

if'Ttm I ntr-lo- l lad
Of every description mad to oidr st

Short notice.

DRY GOODS AT RETAIL

for the season. Don't, be out

you and your foet are partners.
won't be able to stand on them.

but come at once and stand

Mclnerny Block

Eve a handsome embroidered

cash to the amount of $5, and

LEVY,
McInerny Block.

CO.

SODVENIES

CO.,
Fort Street.

i'lONH IN

FOB THE HOLIDAYS

75 Fort Street,

WENNER &

J !

AN

Elegant Assortment

of

s

Toys 1 Fancy Goods
of all deeerptionB,

Japanese Ware Tea Sets

LARGE SIZES OF

HAND EMBROIDERED

Crepe Shawls,
AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

Gent's aod Ladies' Handkerchiefs

Fancy Embroidered Bed Spreads in new
designs,

Table Covers,
Hand Embroidered in Endless Variety ;

Pongee Silk and

FANCY TIDIES
A Good Stock of Ecru and White Pongee

Silks,
Blue and White Grass Cloth,

Gent's Silk Umbrellas
With Automatic Self Opener.,

White Silk and Cotton Pajamas,

TAILORS' GOODS

Such as Caasimerep, Tweeds, Serges,
Cloths, Flannels, etc.

Taiif
HavinK a Kino Stock of Goods, respect-

fully request the public to investigate
our bargains in thin department. We
are in a position to guarantee a tit, as
our cutter is an adept ut his trade, and
wo will turn OKI none, but tin-t-cla- ss

work.

GOO KIM,
Nuuanu Street.

J. K. MAKM0NT,

Boilers Inspected, Tested and Repaired

Wn.i. oivk kbi m n s roa NKW
Tank Pipes, Bmoke-tsek- s,

Flanst. Rndgea, sid nnsrsl Khest to--
,

work. Bollsn ityslrsu nt Uborn' rte.
100 lbs, oOld wstsi oi Rtem prsssmrS i

rsnteed on ntt work,
1ST-A- . Lite l U. Hos 170. lloulohi.

15 U4 UM U

Daily Al i . "tK ; month
ilrlivertMl fico

Standard Jewelry
NOVELTIES IN GOLD,

GEMS SILVER

A BeamtUnl Display oi

CHRISTMAS -:- -

E

E

0
0

:.l i l 4. :

a. . i i t.7 i iaryi
arwia1rt7 nf hrilidav atti 'i.r: i r anrl a ! ':': Vrrrt."Tr":"rc Ham fat! Dinnsbat! Raw!

B. F. EHLERS &

--swu uu a wiu ur,n iuann n
accepiaoie present. 11 you warn u
duplicate an odd piece of jewelry, he
can make it for you at a roost reason
able price

The Arlington Hote
Mine host Thomas E Kr ohm is a
d hotft, and whenever you
a fat man' yQ caQ Pnt lt; down

that he n a boarder at the Arlington,
Mr. Krouse has commenced to make

j preparations fer the Christmas din
ner at his honse and it will be a good
one. People who are not fortnnate
enongh to have homes of their own
can go to the Arlington on Christmas
and enjoy a dinner in a most com
fortable dining room

At ngan A Gunn'm.
The store of Egan Ac Oann, in the

Brewer block, has donned its holiday
attire, and for a fine stock of goods
suitable for holiday presents this
honse cannot be excelled in
this city. If yon are in seftrcfa
of fine millinery goods they
can snit both in price. -

ana
d styie

They have a special Jino of fast
L.I..I. - Islies ana cluiaren.11 tv n J J riaDj tf you want to purchase a hand
some necktie for some gentleman

A'l'lltV(

ELEGANT U00PK
; .l;i;uc Sillv iiiid Vr.r , ;il cr.v lv pfS06ft

g-tilo-
vc Mini llaMilkrivliicI Hoxt's, Toilrt anl Manictno

Sets, Worh Boies, Dolls, eto., etc.; all sold regardless o! Mst

Uyii.in--- ' ;inl Misses' Tailor MadeJackets, from $8 ap,

J'WDraili'il Silk. IMac.k CapOS, at fOttr OWri puce.

JThuis. I lo-i- n v 1 1 ii ii' I kerchiefs it oat variety.

Dressmaking ander the inaiuieuHiit of Mims K. 01ark
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CHRISTMAS THOUGHTS. 3ici vtfiucrtisciucnts. general 3irct't"tsciucnts.

run mm )h , ;

Let lis Hint PPr4- - A TV! &r ri-TTlN- J IJ
100 FORT STREET.BREWER BLOCK

5plf you want the Latest
Gunu's.

F"For tiift Praftiest and most, Stvlish ftino4mms Sateens.

.IUST ARRIVED

Per W. G. If win and Ceylon, a Large and
Fresh Lot of

Hay, Grain and Feed

To be sold in quantities to suit and
at Low Trices. Also,

CROWN FLOUR
A Large Quantity of it in and

Sacks for sale cheap,

John F. Colburu & Co.,

From heaven to earth nt nifcht's high noon
There flashed a ray of sacred fire.

And Nature voice mi all
With fionjrs of sweet desire.

O wondrous night! O holy morn!
When peace and harmony were born!

The anthems of all nations ring
Over the seas from fchore to shore;

The eoug the Christmas joy bells sinj
Echoes forevcrmore.

O Christ, to think Thy baby hands
Coald grasp nnd hold so many lan 1!

May joy abide in every breast!
May loving thoughts and kindness sway

The souls of men to quiet rest.
For Christ v. as born today!

Let bitterness and cus--y cease.
And all His children be at peace!

O spirit of this Christ maatidc.
Abide with ua, and give us power

To conquer upon every eldo
The battle of life's hour.

Ar.d grant that we may know frith Thee
The joy of imrnort.ilit j !

LI El. EN S. COXANT.

Organdies, etc., go to Egan & Gunn's.
ISFCall and see the bargains we are ottering in Ladies

and Children's Fast Black Hose.
2TA nice present for Christmas is a Bathrobe or Blanket.

bgan fc Gunn are showing a choice line of these Goods.

of the provi-visio- n

we have made to supplj7
you with Holiday Goods.

From Luxdborg's direct, a
holiday assortment of standard
and new Perfumes. They have
surpassed themselves this year
in their artistic efforts in pro-
ducing the many attractive
and dainty Perfume Cases, of
Plush, Leather, Canvas, and of
other unique materials.

Our show-case- s are brim full
of suggestions, if you're look-
ing for Christmas gifts.

v"Begin at once to make

lean & Gunn have iust
P. D. Corsets.

t3FJapane.se Crapes in
Gun n's.

Rain Coats for Ladies & Gentlemen at Egan & Gunn's.

JOHN . NOTT,
IMPQftTEB AND DEALER IN

Steel and Iron Ranges, Stoves and Fixtures,
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS AND KITCHEN UTENSILS,

AGATE WAKE IN GREAT VARIETY.
4

White, Gray and Silver-plate- d.

LAMPS AND FIXTURES!
RUBBER HOSE,

LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS. WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

DIMOND BLOCK. 95

PIANOS

Millinery Goods, call at Egan k

received a full line of sizes in

white and stripes at Egan &

and 97 KINO STREET.

PIANOS

-- o-

AT THE

Armory, BeretaniaSl
IS

Now Open!

RIDING LESSONS

GIVEN DAY OR KYKNINg-- L

A DIRS OR GFNTS.

WHS m HIKE

BY THE DAY OR HOl'K.

PUBLIC SKATING Monday and
Saturday evenings rroni 7:.'!0 "till io
o'clock iv M .

Friday evening lor ladie? and their
escorts onlv.

BICYCLE LESSONS Tneedayx Wed
net-day-s and Thurdays.

r Bicycle Repairing Solicited
3168

The Markets San Francisco

ARE BROUGHT TO YOUR DOORS

By means of the

MX AMI MR
Pun basins -:- - Brii

Which is operated directly by the

Greatest of all Newsoaem

THE
San Francisco

EXAM1MK
We are constantly making Purchases

for the

.Residents of Hawaii.
Don't you Need Something from

San Francisco?.

If BO

WRITE TO US ABOUT IT !

We can save you money; our buyers
have Secured huudreds of special

contracts which enables
us to offer

Watches, Jewelry, Silverware,
Musical Tnstrnments, Furniture,

Clothing, Dress Goods,
Agricultural Implements, and

THOUSANDS OF OTHER ARTICLE
At prices which will astonish you.

A Letter will do it all.

Write us for quotations on anv- -
tnat you may need.
YOU CAN SEE THE ADVANTAGES

of purchasing through us.
We are buying for our customers at

wholesale and you reap the benefit.

'Address all Communications

The Examiner Purchasing Department

SAN FRANCISCO,
California - - - - U. S. A.

3194-3- m

CASTLE & COOKE,

Life, Fire and Marine

Insurance Agents !

VGFNTS FOR

New England Mutual Life Ins. Co.

OF BOSTON,

iEtna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford.

UNION
(Insurance Company

OF 8AN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA .

W. H . BENSON,

THE PIANO TUNER WILL
again in a few days and begone several weeks. Those desiring

their Piaocs or Organs regulated, leave
orders at once. 3196-t- f

How to Be fraut'ful Ihe Scent

Discovered at Lis'

NO COSME TICS NO FA CE

BLEACH.

Facts are Stubborn Things, awl

litre arc a Few Facts Worth

Remembering.

riNK i r n!i:us make i inkbiuos.

other words, good Clothes, be-

coming Hats and Bonnets are one
of the secrets of How to be Deau-tifu- l.

The most important question
agitating the minds of people at the
present time, is where to do their
Holiday Shopping to the best ad
vantage.

Look at our display of New
Goods before purchasing elsewhere,
etnd be convinced that you can dress
better for less money than your
neighbor if she is ignorant of the
high class of goods ivc import and
our prices;) nothing escajjes the
well-train- ed eye of our buyer.

Per Australia wc received a com-

plete assortment of Novelties suita-
ble for Christmas gifts, among
which are hand-painte- d, jeweled,
and embroidered chair Drapes, and
fancy silk painted handkerchief,
glove and necktie Sachets, delicate
shade embroidered chiffon shoulder
Scaifs and chiffon Handkechiefs,
Metal and Oxidized Collar and
Cuff, Shaving and Toilet Sets, all
sorts of Flush Toilet Qas.ee, from
$1.25 to $20 each, besides most beau-

tiful hand-paint- ed lissc Fan, al-

ways an acceptable to a
lady,) and gloves and handker-
chiefs galore. Some perfect beau-
ties in fine handkerchiefs, and at
prices to suit the times.

IMPORTED DIRECT.
We can afford to undersell any

of our competitors in Handker-
chiefs; our immense stock is import-
ed direct from the manufacturers;
they are cheap, of good quality and
worth more than we'ask. If you arc
looking for real Lace or hand sewn,
we have them also. Be sure and
sec our full line ivhile looking at
these goods. Elegant Parasols and
Gent's Silk Umbrellas.

Were you thinking of Linen
goods? We can suit you there; our
Tea Cloths, pure linen, at $1 are ex-

cellent value, besides sideboard
and table runners, scarfs and tray
covers. Doylies, etc., etc., in quan-
tities.

A few choice leather goods, such
as 2iHrses card cases, necessaries,
and ladies1 hand satchels. Unique
amber andburnt celluloid manicure
trays, suitable far lady or gentle-
man. Come to think of it, we have
some fine goods in the gentlemen's
line, among which are fancy silk
neglige shirts, silk pajamas, stylish
neckwear, and the latest in hand-
kerchiefs.

FOR THE LITTLE ONES.
We havnt forgotten the children;

wc usually have a lot of pretty
things for the Little Ones, and this
season more than usual. Among
the most useful are cashmere and
silk coats, (white and colored,) silk
Mikado hats, shirred mull, and
muslin, tiny parasols for 25 cents.
also cunning little fans, bonnets of
mull, lace or silk, and fine Califor-
nia crib blankets these arc only a
f&W of the many new goods we have
just opened.

You may not be. in need of a hat
or bonnet, but it is well to know
where the new and most stylish hats
are designed. Among our milli-
nery goods by the last Australia we
received a quantity of late styles in
Children's Hats, also new Toques
and Bonnet shapes with suitable
trimmings. Our "Tom Tugs" cere
all the rage; you can sec them any
time you feel inclined to step in our
Millinery department, they are
simjile, inexpensive and generally
becoming.

Give Us a Call. No Trouble to Show Goods.

Tie Popular Millinery House

N. S. SACHS,

10-- 4 FORT STREET.

JUST ARRIVED EX 3. C. PFLUGER FROM BREMEN,

Westerinayer's Celebrated Uprights
In different styles, in black Ebony and Antique.

gj& These Pianos are favorably known for their durability and for their
sweet tone. Also,

QUEEN STREET.

"KA MAILE,"
FORT STREET

Makes a specialty of Children's
Clothing, and is prepared to do
stamping neatly and reasonably,
and fancy work .in all its branches.

Keeps on hand a full line of fancy
work materials,

JENNESS-MILLE- R WAISTS
Corset Covers, Children's Hats,
Bouts and Clothing of every descrip-
tion; THE CELEBRATED CHAIR
HAMMOCKS,

Round Lawn India Mats
Just the thing for Loans and Gar
den Parties; Ferns ami many other
articles useful to children and
adults.

Ka Maile being a cash stoke,
prices are made to suit the times.

Island orders filled carefully.

"KA MAILE,"
FORT STREET,

Mutual Telephone 181.
3028-t- f

NEW GOODS
& Fine Assortment.

Matting of all Kinds,
Manila Cigars.

Chinese Fire Crackers, Rockets and
bombs, Japanese Provision and Soy.
Hand-paint- ed Porcelain Dinner Set.

A few of ttiose fine hand-embroider- ed

SILK and SATIN SCREENS,
EBONY FRAMES,

Assorted colors and patterns of Crepe
Bilk Shawls. Elegant Tete ateCnpB

and Saucers. A fine lot of
A few of those handy Mosquito Urns.

Also, an assortment of new styles of

Rattan Chairs and Tables
Alno, a small selection of JAPANESE

COSTUMES.

WING W0 CHAN & CO--
No. 22 Nuuanu Street.

2651-- q

HONOLULU

CHINESE TIMES
The Leading Chinese Paper of

the Kingdom .

at Reasonable Rates- -

CARD AND SMALL

JOB PRIINTi ITNTG!

SATISFACTION (ji U A K ANTEEI).

Subscription - $4.00 per year.

53 Nuuanu Street.
HAWAIIAN

Steam Soap Works,
LELEO, HONOLULU,

T. W. RAWLINS, - - Proprietor,

NOTICE.
WANTED KNOWN ALL OVER

that Thos. W. Raw-
lins, the only Practical Sop Boiler in
all of the Hawaiian Islands, from andahr January 1, 1S92, bar R EDUCED
PRICES to

$4.50 per Case of 100 lbs. $100 per 100

lbs. in Bulk.

60 Cents each allowed for empty con-
tainers returned in good order.

If vour asrent dees nnr. Iroon m
brand of Soap, order direct from me.Send Postal Card or letter for amount of
Soap required and I will fill your order
with promptness and dispatch.

T. W. RAWLINS,
2967 1409-l-y Leleo. Honolulu.

NEW GOODS. .

Just arrived ex Palmas a 6ne assort-
ment of

Matting, Camphor Trunks,
Rattan Chairs and Tables,
Silk Shawls and Handkerchiefs
White Chinese Linen,
White and Colored Siik in Rolls
Fine Teas, Fine Manila Cigars,

Chinese and Japanese Provisions!

And a general assortment of Groceries,
which we will sell at the very lowest
price.

iJP Fresh Goods by every steamer
from California and China.

WING MOW CHAN,
No. 64 Kjnq Stbkkt,

31244 Near Matmakea.

J. & C. FISCHER'S PIANOS

OLD TIME RHYMES.

Son.e Quaint Christina-- . Totmi of Othei
Iays.

It was Ihomajs Tusser who, nearly
three aud a half centuries ago, advised
all people to at

Christmas play and make good cheer.
For Christmas comes but ouce a year,

in his quaint hook, entitled "Five Hun-dred- e

Pointes of Good Husbandrie,"
but it was previous to this that there
had ix-e- n issued a mock play called
"Alexander and the King of Egypt' the
conclusion of which is given in Ray's
'Collection of Proverbs," as follows:

Bounce Buckram, vol vets dear,
Christmas comes but once a year;
And when it comes It brings good cheer.
But when it's gone, it's never the near.

Note Bounce Buckram is equivalent to
throv away your old clothes."!
Again, in a rare tract published in

1958, are the lines:
Let's dance and sing and make good cheer.
For Chri-.iiu.i- s comes but once a year.

Herrick, in his "Hesperides," treats:
Of Christmas sports, the AVassell Boule
That tost up, after Fox-i'-th'-ho- le;

Of Blind-ma- n buflTe, and of the care
That young men have to shooe the Mare;
Of Ash-heape- s. in the which ye use
Husbands and wives by streakes to chuse;
Of crackling laurell, which fore-so- t: nds
A plenteous harvest to your grounds.

A miter in The Gentleman's Magazine
for May. 1784, tells us that "the drink-
ing the Wassail bowl or cup was, in all
probability, owing to keeping Christmas
in the same manner they had before the
Feast of Yule. There was nothing the
northern nations so much delighted in
as carousing ale, especially at this sea-
son, when righting was over. It wni
likewise their custom at all their feasts
for the master of the house to till a large
bowl or pitcher, to drink out of it first
himself, aud then give to him that s;it
ueit, and so it went around."

in Poor Robin's Almanac for 1G77, ia
tho beginning of December, he observes'

Now blocks to cleave this time requires
'Ualnst ChrisSmaa for to make good llres.

which salutary advice is still to be heed-
ed in northern latitudes.

The Yule log figures largely in all tha
poetry of the Thirteenth, Fourteenth and
Fifteenth centuries, and of this Herrick
says:

Come, bring with a noise.
My merry, merrie boys.

The Christinas Log to the nring.
While my good Dame, 8he
Bids ye all be free

And drink to your heart's desiring;
"With the last year's Brand
Light the new Block," and

For good success in his spending.
On your psalteries play.
That sweet luck may

(!omc while the Log is
Drink now the strong beere.
Cut the e loafc hero

The while the meat fa
For the rare mince pie
And the plums stand by

To till .he paste that's
Albert P. BoiITUWICK.

Cau't Have Too Much of a Good Thing.

I
; L i

Clara Did you get my Christmas
card, dear?

Maude Yes; and I have always ad-

mired that card so much. I told Ethel
Swansdown when she sent it to you last
year that I thought it was so pretty.

Better Still.

First St. Louis Girl I want to
up my stocking on Christmas, but I ai
afraid it isn't big ejjdrujh.

Second St. LouGrirY Why don't you
hang ujyour ear muffs?

The Tourists' Guide for the Ha-

waiian Islands can be had at this
office. This handy book is invalu-
able for strangers visiting this conn-tr- y.

It contains descriptive matter
pertaining to the different islands
with handsome illustrations and
maps. No tonrist should be with-

out the guide as it will save them a
lot of bother and questions.

PIANO STOOLS, GUITARS, VIOLINS, YR LIN BOWS, FLUTES, ETC.

ORGANS, for School and House.

selections.

Httbm Newman $ Go.

DRUGGISTS.

TaKO flour

Leads all Othrr

Health Foods.

Infants.

For the table when

mixed with a small

portion of wheat flour

it surpasses all other

preparations for mak-

ing gems, hot cakes

or breakfast puffs.

$2r Ask your

GROCER FOR IT.

Now is the Time to Set Eggs and

Get Good Returns.

EGGS FOR SALE!

FROM THE FOLLOWING THOR-
OUGHBRED STOCK :

Plymouth Rock,
White Faced lilack Spanish,

White Leghorns,
Brown Leghorns,

Wyndotts,
Handana,

Buff Coachins.

All island orders attended to.
Inquire at Waikiki Poultry Yard,

or
C. W. MACFARLANE.

P.O. Box 287. 3038

HAWAIIAN

Pork Packing Co.

The above Company is prepared
to buy

HAWAIIAN HOGS !

In any quantity at Highest Market
Price.

Pigs for Roasting, Dressed or on
Foot.

Manufacturers of

Extra Loaf I ,aixl,
Guaranteed pl'rr, and trade under the

inspection of the Board of Health.
MPTBost Office Rox 314 ; Mutual Tel

86.
Slaughter Yards anil Penh, lwilei.
Office, 55 Hotel St., near Nuuanu.

For Hongkong,
THE

BARK BYLGIC

Will be due at Honolulu on or about

DECEMBER 5th
Ami will have initnediate dispatch for

the above port.

For Freight or Passage, apply
to

WING WO CHAN & CO.,
Agents.

:222-t- f

Persons possessing files of
Magazines can have them bound up in
any desired style at the Gazette Book
bindery, which is doing as fine work as
can be done in any San Francisco or Bos
ton Bindery. None but the best workmen
employed.

For sale at moderate prices.

EL HOFFSCHLAEGER k CO.'S,
Corner of Kino; and Bethel Streets.

.r

Constituting the Pioneer Plant, Established on

HOTEL AND FORT STS.,
In 1859 by C. E. Williams for conducting the

Furniture, Cabinet Ma kin
v UPHOLSTERING AND UNDERTAKING BUSINESS v

in Honolulu are still extant, and the business, its originator and
present proprietor here to staj'.

Having purchased the entire interest of the late firm of H. H. Williams
& Co., comprising the largest stock of

Furniture, Upholstery and Undertaking Goods

Ever in Honolulu ; principally selected by II. H Williams during his
late three months' visit to the coast, I now offer this stock and future
additions for CASH at prices much less than heretofore charged.

gPThe undersigned in resuming his old place and business
would respectfully tender his grateful thanks for the liberal patronage
of old friends of this and neighboring Islands, and hopes to merit a
continuance of their favors while soliciting a share from new friends
and again offers his services in

Moving Pianos, Household Goods, Etc.,
By Experienced and Careful Men with Suitable Apparatus.

MATTING OF SUPERIOR QUALITY I

Furnished and Laid by Competent Men.

PIANOS FOR SALE OR RENT AT LOW FIGURES.

C. E. WILLIAMS.


